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'6IleftNewYorkCityfor Cedarville
College...
For one reason. Balance. A balance between the academic and
spiritual aspectsof college life. A
balance which challenges me to
grow both as a student and as a
Christian.
Being from New York City, I had
some of the best universitiesin the
country at my fingertips. They offered academicchallenge, but little
opportunity for spiritual development. However, Cedarville was
serious about both. That's what attractedme.
Everyone I talked to - friends,
peopleat my high school, andothers
I resDect- told me Cedarville was

of the highest academic quality.
Now that I am at the College, I've
found that's so true! Classes are
small. Faculty arewithin reach.And
the Word influences the contelt of
eachclass.
My professorscare about me. To
them, I'm not a number.I'm an individual. They don't just lecture,they
interact- by word, by examplelike friends. They challenge me to
grow, to think. Sure, they're demanding when it comes to classwork. But they make certain my
spiritual life is challengedas well.
The whole atmosDhereat Cedarville saysto me, 'Tina, along with a
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solid educationyou need a solid relationship with God.' I hear it not
only in my classes,
butalsoin chapel
every day. I evenhearit in my Christian service. It leadsto serioustalks
with my friends where we wrestle
with various topics and spiritual
issuesand sharoenone another.Like
hoverbs sayi, 'Iron sharpeneth
iron....'
Balance. That's what makes
Cedarville so special. Sure, New
York City has great opportunities.I
love it. But Cedarville is giving me
the greatestopportunity: to shetch
my heartas well as my mind."
/
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"Enclosed ls a Picture
otOurChurrh..."
W lliamJ. Allen

FamilyLiving

Giving the BEad of Life
in Spirit and Truth
l'/chaelR. Smith

Glimpsesof Grcatness
FourAngry Prophets
HaroldW llmington

The GenerousBussian
Peasant
NikolaiKaramzin

ln Review

Whateverhappened
to thetwGparent
family,wherethe fatheris breadwinner and the motheris homomaker?
AndreBustanoby
tellshowthetamily
haschangedandpointsoutwaysthe
church can best meet the special
needs of "The AmericanFamilv
Todav"

The American FamilyToday
AndreBustanoby

News
SanctuaryMovement
|\,4artin
lvlawyer
News Briefs

{fl JerryFalwellComments
LX' DealingDependency
andDeathfor Prolit
Today
1, Fundamentalism
.L-^ The UltimateAct of Patriotism

Facinga FamilyCrisis
R Solomon
Charles

22
Pe]spective
JewishFearof Fundamentalist
ActivismExaggerated
RabbiAryehSpero
Prolile
KendraCook
AngelaElwellHunt

Preaching& Pastoring
"SiblingRivalry'-a problemdating
backto the Fallof man-is the battle
that breaksfamily circles. No one
needsto continuein sinfulrivalrywith
his brother.

4

Ministry Update

Childrcn HavingChildren
AnnWharton

Biography
RobertDickWilson
Bernard
R. DeRemer

SiblingRivalry:
BreakingFamilyCircles
trom Cradleto Grave
Jay E Adams

Thunderin the Pulpit
ShallWe Grovelfor Beetles
or PluckViolets?
RobertD ck Wilson

FundamentalistJournal

After All
A GreaterGoal
liumanDollar

"Kids get what they
wantwhentheywant
it. Perhapsthat carriesoverto sexual

I WANTED ANSWERS...
AND I FAUND THEM IN
THE NEW TESTAMENT
hat is the realmeaningof lite?Wherewill I go whenldie?Will
anylhingeverfill lhis emplinessinsideme?
Soonetot lateL everyonefaces theseguesflons.
ForJeff,it was sooner.Jetfwasonly17yearsold andfull ot the hurts
He listenedto triendsandsoughtfulfilland frustralions
ol adolescence.
no matter
mentas theydid- in worldlyterms.Butthe emptinessremained,
whathe tried.
ThenoneSundaya cousininvitedJetf to attendchurchwith him.As theywalkedin the door,Jelf was
handeda gift ol the NewTestament.He didn't realizeit al that exactmoment,but that Bookwould change
for him.
everything
Theanswersto hls guesllonsweretherc-in God's wotds.
changedhis life,answeredhis
Jetf wroteto the AmericanBibleSocietyto tell us howthe NewTestament
questions-beginning
on that Sunday15yearsago.Hesaid:
down...Every
time I readit, I lelt the HolySpirit
"WhenI wenthome,ljust couldn'tput my NewTestament
Everything
that I readin that Bookseemedto
drawingme to Jesusandmy desireto readit wouldincrease.
answerthe manyquestionsin my mind.I got downon my kneesandaskedJesusto takecareot my
l i t ea n dH ed i d! "
Thcl Mahe Life Worth Lioing

Non: You Can Help People Lihe Jeff Find the Answers

NEW TESTAMENTSIn
lntroducingEXTRA.LOW.COST
Two PopularTranslalionsldeal lor Evangelismand
CommunityOutreachPrograms.
lf youbelievein the powerof God'sWordto changelives,the
of this
AmericanBibleSocietyinvitesyou to take advantage
low-cost
Scriptures
areidealfor
remarkable
ofter.Thesefull-size,
a varietyof uses:as newcomergifts and churchattendance
prizes,for youthevangelism
programs,
tor communitydistribution,outreach
to hospitals,
nursinghomesandprisons.
ThgNgwTestament.
KingJamesVErsion.
Verse.style
text,section
(5%x 8 in.)
Paperbound
headings,
footnotesandreferences.
..........$.40
K J vO r d eN. o . 0 2 0 7 5
The NewTestamenl,New InlematlonalVgrsion.Paragraph-style
Paperbound
tootnotesandreterences.
textwithsectionheadings,
(5%x I in.)
. ... . ... . ...$.65
Nl VO r d eNr o . 0 2 9 9 4
The NewTesiamenlhasthe answersthe worldis wailinglor

Ordel No, Ouantiiy

02075
02994
17298
Sire6l Addr€ss

AmericanBibleSociety
P.O.Box 5674
GrandCentralStation
NewYork.NY 10163

Name ol llem

Prlce Total

(KJV)
The NewTestament

$.40
T h e N e w T e s t a m e n (t N l V )
$.65
Scripture ResourcesCatalog
' H a n d l i n gF e e

Handllng
Foos:
add$.50,
S.01.$9.99
add$j.oo.
$10.00.$19.99
overadd$1-95
$20.00-and

Subtotal
Sales Tax (CA only)
Order Total

Credllcardordsrsmusttotat
total120.00
320.00or moro.
Melhodof Davmeni
- Check D Moneyorder !Vlsa tr Mastsroard

Gift for World Outreach
Grand Tolal
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Forcrodltced ordo6 ol $m.00or moloussour 2+hourtoll.lreenumboc1-800-543€000,
Operator312.

PositionAvailable
Academic
VicePresident
Cedarville College. an accreditedBaptist college of arts and sciences, invites interested
persons to submit applications and r6sum6s
for the position ofAcademic Vice President.
The position will be available July 1, 1987.
RESPONSIBILITIES: Serve
as
chief
academic officer: direct and evaluate
academic activities and personnel; develop,
coordinate, and implement the cuniculum,
including integration of computer applica
tions; prepare and administer academic
budgets; direct faculty development programs; representthe collegeto its varied publics; provide lead€nhip for achieving thc
goals of the institution; and act as an advisor
to the President.
QUALIFICATIONS: The successfulcandidate will have an appropriatecamed doctorate
and be committed to Christian higher educa
tion and possesspersonal and professional
qualities compatible with those of a funda
mental Christian liberal ans institution. Send
applicationsto:
W. David Warren
Chairman, SearchCommittee
Box 60l
Cedarville, OH 45314
Cedarvillc College is an equal opportunity
employer.
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Shimei'sDust

olderI turnedto wonderat its seductive
allure, then to dismay at its bitter
''Nothingsurprisesme anymore," harvest.
TodayI canofferor y my tears
my friendsaid."l'm almost50 yearsold
and a voice to cry againstthe howling
and I've seenit all." That was yester- tempest. Look and live. Repent or
perish.
day. Today she discovered she was
wrong.And she cried.
SometimesI wonderwhat Godreally
Shimei
thinJ<saboutthe waywe live. Weuse up
a Jifetimeto only beginto seethe damage
doneby a racerun amuck.Yet,He sees He missed two points.
it all. StrllHe patientlyseeksandsaves.
And seeksto saveagain.That His heart
TrumanDollar'scolumnis alwaysinhasnot yet brokenis proofenoughof His
triguingandchallenging."Christiar Colpower.
legesDecline" was no exception.
Thensomeonewith big teethcomes
Whilethe pointshe madewerecoron the tube to say glibly, "The history
rect, I feel he missed two additional
reasonsFundamentalist
of the humananimalwill showthat in the
collegeenrollendmanwill savehimself."If his words mentsare down.
The independentchurch growth
were not so pathetic they would be
Iaughable.
Canhe possiblybe lookingat
movementof the mid-seventieshas
the sameworld we live in? Goddehver leveledoff andin somecasesevendeus from the wantonsillinessof our age. clined.Secondly,new collegesin FunWhenI wasyoungI was filled with
damentalistcirclesmultipliedin the midcuriosity about the world. As I grew
seventiesto accommodatethe rapid
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Ui rliltNiAlIrYllE3t3
0 ilI3ll Ntslili{O
CllATI
here's
nobettertimeloencourage
Christians
togivethanatChristmas.
I l'heir heartsareopenandtheirspiritssensitive
to God.Theyarenot
onlywillingbut eagerto give.Whetherfundsarebeingraisedfor missionaryprojects,
churchneeds,
or someotheroutreach,
theCHRISTMAS
programusedby scoresof
MIRACLEOFFERINGis a biblically-based
churches
eachyear.
f

A COMPLETEPACKAGEOF COLORFULMATERIAIS
.
.
.
.

l,etterheadand envelopes
Commitmentcards
Banners
ClassCharts

.
.
.
.

AdultandChildrenI-essons
Bulletincovers
DirectMail program
InstructionNotebook

ALL YOU NEEDTO CONDUCTAN EFFECTIVEAND
SUCCESSFUL
CHRISTMAS
OFFERING
IN YOURCHURCH
Dr. Trumun DoLlarl)astorol templeBuptistChurth itt Detroit,
Michigrn stutas:" I'hesearequalitl stewurdship
malcritls . . . I
- \
recommend
themb uny puslorplanninga
Chrislmusoffuring.
Dr. Janlt Preto, I'uslor of
AnthorugeBuptislTtmple
tn
in An(norage,
Anchoruge,
Ahsltu
Aulsnu sals,
says,

r-)

"This nill beourJiflhyeur

lo ttst lht Chrislnus Lfirutlt'

OJjeringprogramin our church
und u'ciLan to continueusingit
yars lo utme."
for setvraL

FOR PHONE ORDERS A,.\rD
IIVFORMATION CALL
(214) 386-7799

Wnn
P.O.Box791901
Dallas,Texas75379

growth of independentchurches.In the
case of Baptist Bible Fellowship,additional regionalizedschoolswere added.
Thesefactorsalsocausedattendanceto
dwindle.
furd I havetrouble with Dollar's consigning the successof the kingdom of
Godto whetheror not youngpeoplego
to Christian colleges.It is the work of
the churchandall laymento promotethe
kingdomof God,not just Christianswho
pursue higher educationat Christian
colleges.

Your July/August issue was very
good.Eacharticlewasinformative,clear,
and of vital interest to all Christians.
I am amazedthat well-educated,utformedpeoplewon'tcrackthismagazine
becauseof its title.
I'm a memberof the AmericanBaptist Churches and appreciate the
magazme.

NelsonH. Keener
FellowshipCommunications
Washington,
DC

F r o mN i g e r i a , . .

Where would we be if . . .

Wewish to expressour appreciation
for your magazine.Wehavebeen richly
blessedby it.
Twoissueshelpedus on the problem
of marriage,divorce,andremarriage.Also
interesting were your many articles on
muslc.

Mav 1987
withyourHost
I usuallyagreewith Tim andBeverly
Dr.HaroldWillmington I:Haye's column, but not so with

Vice President
Liberty University
Deanof LibertyHome
Bible Institute

For Tour informationsend
couponIo:
LibertyHomeBiblelnstitute
Lynchburg,
Virginia
24514
or Call 1-804-528-4112
Ext.2291

"Should You SendYour Childrento a
ChristianCollege?"
Where would Christendombe if
every Christianyoungperson attended
college at a Christian university?Who
wouldoccupythe Christian'sspacein the
secular environmentto witness to the
lost, present the Christian viewpoint,
counselthe lost, seek to win them to
Christ, befriendthe lonely andlost, and
seek to change the unwholesome
environment?
Our older daughteris a graduateof
a stateuniversity.Wouldall the lives she
touchedfor JesusChristtherehavehad
to wait for anotler time, anotherday,and
anotherChristiarf Sheoftentold me during thoseyears,"Mom, if I went to a
ChristianschoolI wouldbe a light among
manylights.Here at my school,I'm a
light in the darkness."
My husbandandI couldhaveinsisted
our daughtergo to a Christian college.
Our heavenlyFatherhadother plals for
her.

JacobJ. Esukuile
Christ Erangelistic Mission
P.H. Nigeria
S e r i o u sd e f i c i e n c y . . .

I enjoyedBernardDeRemer's"The
Case for Total Abstinence"and wish
more peoplesawit that way.Keep at it.
C.A. Harvey
Pittsburgh, Pennsyhania

RobertChasnov
Rustburg,Virginia

Betty McCutchan
Atlanta, Texas

Keepatit...

Zip:

Ken Johnson
Port Orchard, Washington

TiumanDollar'sarticleon the Chernobyl nuclear accident (uly/August)
bringsto fuht a seriousdeficiencywittrin
Christian rants-a distinct lack of
knowledge
its discoveries,
aboul"
science,
its technologies,and its power to both
help and harm mankind.
I concurwith TiumanDollarwhenhe
states tiat "a blind comrnitment to
nuclearenergy" couldhavea delzstating
effect on mankind.A blind commitment
to arything is cleuly a violationof God's
commandment
to "subdue" all things.
Only through proper educationcan
we learnof tJteworld andits science,being createdboth by God andfor man. It
wouldbe a pleasant
changeto seeChristian schoolsteachingscienceas boldly
as they teach Scripture. But if Trumal
Dollartruly wantsinformationto helphim
vote and make decisionsthat affect the
well-beingof his family, he must make
the commitmentto implementa rigorous
educationin the sciences.Failureto do
so placesoneat tie mercyof the Liberal
press, which has misguidedmany of us
on issuesof which we haveno firsthand
knowledge.I hope we are not going to
make the same mistake again.
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Cincinnati Needs New Law or
New Judge. WhenI 6rst head tlnt Cincinnati's Judge Thomas Crush handed
downa guilty verdictto pro-lifepicketers
who simply met and prayed silently in
front of PlannedParenthood'sMargaret
Sangerabortuary,I knew therehadbeen
a serious infractionof justice.
Indeed,on June19the judge,claiming that policewereurnble to handlethe
pro-life picketers, ordered that anyone
couldbe arrestedin front of the clinicfor
'tarrying protest
and informationa.l
signs, passing out literature, speaking
publicly,or otherwiseengagingin activity
intended to inform, inlluence. and
persuade the public about matters of
public interest, includingabortion."
In addition, Crush issued a complicatedlist of restrictions, makingjust
aboutanyone,talkingaboutanything,in

you and told me to keep my hands off
you." Godblesshis mother.I dependon
God answeringprayerslike hers.
In generalthe marchwasa successfii
andpeacefulprotest of a badinjunction.
I urgeeveryonein Cincinnatito continue
workingto changethe law-or the judge.
There are pro-choice picketers at
manyof my meetingsacrossthe country,
and frequent demonstrationsin front of
our church.I rryou.ld
neverconsiderseeking an injunction against them. Their
right of assemblyandfreedomof speech
is too precious to be so infringed.
Me, for President? People often
ask me aboutrqr runningfor President.
I tell them that I'd be out of rnyelement.
I'm a pastor,calledto pastor a local
church.
Now, if they let me start a churchin
the East Room,run busesup anddown
Pennsylvania
Avenue,and start a youth
campin the RoseGarden. . . maybeI'd
consider it!

First Lady Gets Help for the
Battle. Nancy Reaganleads a charge
against drugs by urgmg kids to say,
"No." She has been at the forefront of
the crusadeshce 1981,andnow shehas
Infrontof Cincinnati's
courthouse,
defendant reinforcements,with a $3 billion budget
l\,1ike
O'Bri€n,
right,andlapplaud
comments for increased law enforcement and
glackw€ll
byViceMayor
onthegrave
injustice educational
and treatment prognms.
beingrendered.
Liberty Federationwill sponsora nationa.l
task force andsupportlegislationto join
front of the Sangerclinic in violation of
in the massivelrar againstdrugs.
the order. Furthermore, in an unprecedentedaction, clinic stafferswere
A Gentle Reminder, When this
empowered to enforce the order by
summer's drought brought disaster to
merelyflling in blankaffidavits(prwided
the Southeast,we sawa rngnificent outby the court) andpresentingto the police pouring of generosityfrom the farmers
a list of those they lanted arrested.
in the Midwest. Southernen reciproCincin::ati's strong pro-life coalition cated by sending peaches and other
sponsoreda rally andmarchto gile moral goodsthat survivedthe hot, dry summer
supportto defendantsarrestedfor praymontns.
ing in front of the clinic. local pastors,
WilliamHolrnesMcGuffeypresented
three membersof the city council,ina similar story in his Fr.r?[Readzr lt's
cludingVice Mayor Ken Blackwell,and
about the rippling effect of sharing.We
I participatedin the event to help rarse
are reprinting that story as a reminder
awzrenessof the irrationalandinjudicious of how we can lessen one another's
ruling of Judge Crush.
burdens.
When we left the rally and went to
marchin front of the clinic, one officer
jokingly said, "My motheris prayingfor

ft/^".'fn

DealingDe nden and Death
rPrcf,t

?3

wo decadesagothe "free-to-beme" generationscoffedat anyone
who spoke againstdrugs. Marijuana and other recreationaldrugs entrenchedthe eary use andacceptanceof
drugs into our culture.
Today5 million peopleregularly use
cocainc,and four times that many have
tried it. Before graduatingfrom college,
a third of the studentshavetried cocaine.
Over 40 percent havetried marijuana.
Frombackalleys,to downto$'nstreet
corners, to elementaryschoolgrounds,
drug pushers are selling addiction and
deathto arryonewith the moneyto buy.
No family is immune from the harmful
grasp of drugs or drug-relatedcrime.
Headlineskeep remindingus of the
dangers of drugs. Professionalentertainen andsports playersdie from drug
abuse.So, what's the harm?They only
hurt themselves.
How long will we allow this philosophy to prevail?
Wouldyou knowinglysendyour child
off to school on a schoolbus driven by
a drug addict?Of coursenot. Yet32 bus
drivers and attendants were recently
6red in our nation's. capital because
urinalysisdetectedillegaldrugs in their
slstems,
Wouldyou ride a passengertrain or
fly in a plane if you thought the person
at the controlsu'ason drugs?Absolutely
not. Since1975over 50 drug-relatedtrain
accidents-killing 37 peopleandinjuring
80-have taken place. More than
$34 millon worth of property has been
destroyed. Air traffic controllers, even
those who have the responsibility of
handling our President's plane, have
been found to be using illega.ldrugs
'10 Fundam€ntalistJournal

Frombackatteys,
to elemenhry
schoolgrcunds,
drug
pushe|6areselling
addictionanddeath

to anyonewiththe
moneyto buy.

regularly.Numerousairlinepilotsandthe
supporting crews have confessed to
using cocaineand other illegal drugs.
Do you want your taxes to pay for
drug-related government projects?
Never. But drug enforcementprojects
havecost us $1.8billion. Wehavespent
an additional$230 million for dmg and
alcohol treatment and education programs. Dmgs are causinghigher state
andfederaltaxes,higherinsurancerates,
higher medical bills, and increasing
national security risks. Employeesin
govemment,defense,the military, and
eventlte spaceprogramhavebeenfound
to be hookedon illegaldrugs.The effects
of drug abuseon the job cost the U.S.
economyover $60 billion in 1983.
Wouldyou want a doctor performing
life-savingsurgery on you-or a loved
one-while undertle influenceof drugs?
Certainly not, but the medicalindustry
has admitted that it too is affectedby
drug problems.

When will we tire of seeing our
cbildrendestroyedby drugs?When will
we tire of the destructionof the brightest
minds, the most talented athletes, and
the leadersof tomorrow?When will we
fnally cometo realizethe ficts aboutthis
deadly empire, and rise up in anger to
put the drug czars out of business?
We need to inform and mobilize
grass-rootsAmerica againstthe illegal
drugindustry,informingpeopleaboutthe
effects of drugs and encouragingyoung
people to say, "No!" to the local
pushen.
We need to promote legislation to
createtougherlawsand punishrnentfor
drugpushersandotlers who are actively
involvedin the drug trade. We need to
seriously examinethe rock music and
film industry, which generatemillionsof
dollars worth of "fue" publicity and
advedisingfor the drug trade. Wemust
demandthat they take a more responsible position.
We must encourage and support
legislationof mandatorydrug testing for
every member of Congress and their
staffs,all appointedpolitical leadersand
their staffs, educators,membersof the
court slstem, all civil serv"ants, all
military personnel, and all others
employedby the govemment.We must
encourage
industryto do the same.Most
importantlt to get the dnrg pushersoff
the streets v/e must demandthe arrest
andimprisonmentof the kingpinsb€hind
this derastatingplague.
Either we speakout andtake a stand
againstthis vicious industry or, by our
silence, we allow the drug pushers to
keep dealingdependencyand death for
Drofit.
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The placeis InternationalBenefitAssociation,
whereeverykindo[ insurance
protecrion
youcan
imagineis availablefor your churchor religious
organlzatlon.
'I'hink
of coveringyour majormedicalneeds,your
propertyandcasualtyinsurance,
your church
yourreriremenlprogram.
mongage,
disabi
lity.
automobiles
ev(nyourIRA need:- with one-\lop
convenience.
That'sthe extrabenefityougetwith
InternationalBenefitAssociation.
The IBA Familyenjoysstable,reliableinsurance
companies
licensed
in all fifty stateslWespecialize

in total,easyto understand,
priced
reasonably
lnsurancecoverage
lor rellgrousorganlzattons.
Sowhileotherpeoplemay promiseyou the world,
we actuallydeliverit: a uholeworldof protection
underoneroof.Callor write the International
BenefitAssociation
todayat 9311SanPedro
Avenue,
Suite700,P.O.Box16028,
SanAntonio.
TX 78216-9028.
Phonenumber(512)
525-7911.
Call
collecrfor PaulWerr. l-,
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The UltimateAct of Patriotism

by Ed.wardDobson
everalmonthsagoR. L. Hymers,
Jr., made nationalheadlinesfor
allegedly asking God to kill the
pro-abortionist
SupremeCourtjustices.
Hymers is pastor of the Fundamentalist
BaptistThbernaclein Los Angeles.After
readingthe newsstories,I assumedhe
was just another fanatical advocateof
bombing abortion clinics, who wanted
God to "zap" these men. Upon rrvestigation, I discovered that Pastor
Hymers advocatedneither. He was a
victim of distortedreportingdesignedto
scarethe Americanpeople.What did he
pray about the justices? [€t me quote
him, and you judge for yourself.
"We praythat thou wilt act decisively
andforcefullyto bring abouttheir repentance, retkement, or removal. Only as
a lastresort, in the eventthat tley refuse
to retire or repent, we praythat thouwilt
removethem in any way thou dost see
fit."
As a footnote to the prayer, Pastor
Hymersadded:
"We do not advocateviolenceof any
kind againstany humanbeing, including
membersof the SupremeCourt. Weare
againstthe bombingof abortionclinics,
and the use of yiolence in ary form
againstthe SupremeCourt of the United
States,or anyoneelse."
To this prayer and footnote I say,
'Amen." I do not think
we shouldcry
out in angerandhatredfor lightningbolts
from heavento destroypeople.However,
I think it is legitimate to ask God for a
change of leadership accordingto His
will. I have read extensivelyabout
Hitler's attempt to exterminate the
Jewishpeople.My heart breaksasI read
the testirnoniesof terror at Auschwitz.
I can tell you without resen"tion that
12
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Worn wewash
our
handsof political

weaccept
rcsponsibility,
the system
and its evilpolicies.

Cbristians in Germany should have
prayedpubliclyfor the remolzl of Hitler
andopposedhis maniacalobsessionto
destroyGod'speople.As Christianswe
have that same obligation to pray for
change and the end of the abortion
holocaust.To do lesswouldbe a denial
of who we are and what we believe.
The controversy over Hymers's
prayer raises the broader issue of how
to pray for governmentleaders and in
panicularfor l.hosewhoadvocalepolicies
in clearcontradictionto our biblicallalue
system.Two extremepositionsmust be
avoided.
Wecannotwithdrawfrom politicaland
socia.linvolvement.When we wash our
handsof politicalresponsibility,we do not
worry about praying for changein the
system. By default, we accept the
systemand its evil policies.
Neither can we pray imprecatory
prayersdowrluponeveryonewith whom
we disagree.Someyearsagoa minister
prayed such a prayer down upon
AlexanderHaig becauseas secretaryof

state he refused a visa for a foreign
preacherto come to the United States.
He prayedthat Godwould"smite'' Haig
"bone and marrow" and so on. I was
at fre prayer.Granted,he
embarrassed
did resign, but that is not \ivhat the
m.inister
hadprayed.He prayedfor God
to physicallyharm him. Apparently his
prayerwas not answered,since Haig is
still aliveandwell-a testimonyto God's
character and not what appeared to
me to be a rather presumptuousand
druxdr

Prdycr.

How should we pray? We must
achievethe balancebetweenrespectfor
thosein authority (Rom.13) andthe biblical right to ask God to changeungodly
leadership(Ps. 109:1-8;1 Sam. 15).
When circumstancesdictate pmyingfor
God to changeleadership,we must be
carefirlto showour angeragainstsin and
its consequences,
not againsttlle people who advocatethosesinfirlpolicies.As
much as is possible, we are to "live
peaceably"with others,leavevengeance
up to the Lord. and feed our enemies
(Rom.12:E-21).
l-onFendall,formerlegislative
assistant to Senator Mark Hatfield, states,
'Although
our pnyers begin in the
positive,we mayin somecasesneedto
beginprayingagainstthe ruler, if God so
directs. This is the ultimate act of
patriotism:caringenoughabouttle people whom Godlovesto be willing to pray
for their deliverancefrom one so controlled by evil that submissionto God is
only a remotepossibility"(Christianig
Todny).Smceabortion is the murder of
unbornhumanbeings,we must do all we
canto stopit. Prayingfor the repentance,
retirement,or remova.l
of thoseSupreme
Courtjusticeswho votedin favorof abortion is certainly a biblical responsibility
I
of everv concernedChristian!
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JewishFearof Fundamentalist
ActivismExaggerated
by RabbiAryehSfiero
undamentalist
Christianactivism
in the politicalprocesshasaroused
fearswithin largesegmentsof the
Jewish community. A "committee"
dubbed"Peoplefor the AmericanWay"
hasbeenformedto combatnot onlythe
activistgroupsbut politicalConsenatism
in general.It has drawn muchJewish
supportand is indeedspearheaded
by
someJews.This committeehas vocalized concernsregardingthe principal
objective of Fundamentalistgroupstheir promotionof a social-moral
agenda
deemedhealthyfor society,especially
public
regardingabortion,pornography,
homosexual
inlluence,andsilentprayermeditationin publicschools.
As a biblicalJew,however,I am not
only unafraidof the Fundamentalists'
moralagenda,but actuallygratifedthat
suchbeliefsarebeingpromoted.Forthe
rootsof suchconvictionsare sponsored
by the very ChumashI studydaily.The
Fundamentalistattitudes regarding
homosexuality,abortion, and pornogzphy emanatezol from the Gospels,
but from Genesisandkviticus. I findit
hard,therefore,to ascribe,as the committee does, a ' 'Christianizingof
America" to principlesthat emanate
from my own Jewish Chumash.Rev.
Jerry Falwellandotiers maysemantica.lly
call it Old TestamentChristianity,but I
referto it asbiblicalJudaism,
for its basrs
is the FiveBooksof Moses,andit constituteswhattraditionallywascalledthe
/zdeo-Christianethic.
Oneis entitledto disagreewith such
strict,orthodoxacceptance
of Scripture,
but thereis nothingwrongif one'ssocia.lpoliticalconvictionsare predicatedfrom
religious litenture. Society, through
legislation,is forcedto politicallyaddress
issuesof a socialand moralcharacter
Surely,an outlookborn of the Bible,at
'
the very leasta type of "literature. carries as much credenceas the other
formsof literatureandreadingsthatnur14
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Moreover,manywho are not motirztedby religiousrzlues6ndtheir views
reflectedwithin this orthodoxagenda.I
knowatheistswho find their viewsenunciatedin the Consenztiveagenda,and
opposed
by the committee.
Aseuthanasia
is viewedby manySecularists
as a form
of murder,so too is feticide,abonion.
Theseissuesandmanyothersare not,
as the committeewouldhaveus believe,
inclusivelyreligious,but morethe traditional split between political Conseiratives versus political Liberals. The
committee is actuallyguilty of using
religion.It is exploitingan age-oldfear
of religiousulteriormotives,asa means
to frightenJewsfrom Consenztism into
their politicalparty.As a RabbiI am offendedby their exploitationof religionfor
ture society'soutlook.Family,schooling, their secularpoliticalpurpose.
Finally, Jews should not generally
and socialsettingsalso unite to form
one's outlook.Age-oldraluesof one's categorizeFundamentalists
asdangerous,
familyare passedtraditionallyfrom one
anddrawfrom past misuseo[ religious
generationto the next, as arc the rzlues
powerin Europeduringthe MiddleAges,
found in prilzte education and social when e\aluatingAmerica'sFundamensetthgs suchastheq'nagogueorchurch.
talist politicalactivism.For the Europeansof ancienttimes reveledin antiAre thesenot legitimateandentitledto
the samerespectglvento other comSemitism,rousingthe massesagainst
petitivesources?
Jews.The politicalactivismof today's
Much of the Liberalsocialandmoral Fundamentalists
is not aimed against
agendais motivatedpreciselyby LibenlJews. It is merely an outline of their
religiousthemes, inspiredin interpretaviews.Besides,
domestic,political-social
tions of the very sameBible. Did not
evenif one disagreeswith such interpretation,how can their oppositionto
Martin kther King invokeExodus,asdo
the Liberal "sarctuary" movements pornography,abortion, and homosexual
(harboringEl Sahadoranrefugees)?In
rzlues, and their belief in God the
truth. therefore. religiousconviclions Creatorbe labeledanti-Semitic,especolor the politicalview of all of us. We cially when it is rooted in our own
of their
differ only in our conclusions.
Chumash.Their characterization
The only question therefore is
ralues as Christian, is merely their
"heimish" rray of sayingold-fashioned
whetherthe inclusionof religiouslzlues
into the fabric of politica.ldebateandlife
Consen"tivevalues ralues that most
is in itself "un-American."No-unless
Americans,includingour grandparents,
it serves to elevateone institutional subscribed
to a generation
ago.Tellme.
religionover the other,but not if these were our grandparents'views also
refuiouslalues are generic.The Conser- dangerous?
rative agenda,finding both Jewish and
I Rabbi Aryeh Spero is spiritual
Christian adherents,cannot be conleaderof AgudasAchim Congregation.
struedasan adlarcementof onerelislon
over another.
Canton,Ohio.

Retigious
convictions
colorthepolitical
viewof all of us.

Weditferonlyin our
conclusions.
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CEBTAINLY
as a memberol ChristianBookshelf
you'llenjoythe savingsand convenienceof shopping for books at home. But what really sets us
apartfrom otherbook clubsis our dedicationto
bringingyouthe latestworkof outstanding
Christianauthors.
Nowyoucanjointhousands
of otherdiscerning
readersby takingadvantage
ofthisjoiningoppor
tunity.Simplyseleclany3 ofthefinebooksshown
in thisad.Serdr,omoneyrow.We'llenclosea bill
with your booksfor 990 plus packaging/mailing
costs.Then, choose any 4 additionall\y'ember
Selectionsduringyourfirstyearof membership.
Thereis no furtherobligation
on yourpart.
Not only will your membershipsave you up to
40% on special"DualSelection"combinations,
bul you'll havedozensof fine booksto choose
from each month.And after fulfillingthe simple
membershipagreement,you'llbe earningvaluable BonusCreditsfor every book you buy.So
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The American Fam
Change has hit the Anterican family
and more than ever the family needs encouragementfrom the church. What is
the shape of toda1,'sfanily? How c:anthe
church rneet their needs?

byAndre Bustanoby
gdenNash once said, "A
family is a unit composed
not only_ofchildren, but of
men, women, an occasional animal, and the
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commoncold. loday s Iam es still
havethe occasional
animalandcommon
cold, but there the resemblance
often
ends.In almostsevenmillionhouseholds
with childrenunder 18, a mother or
fatheris missing.By 1990almosthalfof
the childrenin the UnitedStatesareexpectedto be living with one parent.
But somethingelse is happeningto
alter the fabricof the Americanfamily.
Every year another1 million children
under18 will seea parentremarry.I[
the presenttrend toward divorce and
remarriagecontinues.by 1990 stepfamilies will outnumber biological
families.
Whatever happened to the
nuclear family? The two-parentfamily
with two children,wherethe fatheris
the breadwinnerandthe motheris rne
homemaker,
makesup only6 percentof
Americanfamiliestoday.Over the past
45 years this traditionalnuclearfamily
hasbeenreshaped
by moreaccepting
attitudestowarddivorceandremarriage.
andby a changrng
economic
climate.The
result is a decline in the traditional
nuclearfamilyandthe rise of what one
'-the
' 'binuclearfamily'
expertcallsthe
divisionof the nuclearlamilyinto two
new households.Unfortunately, the
the restructuring
churchis experiencing
of the familytoo, thoughat a rate lower
than the populationat large.

ily Tbday
'Some of the new householdsare
headedby a parent and stepparent.
Olhersby singleparentswho chosenot
to remarry after divorce.How are these
"binuclearfamilies" doing?
The ready-made farnily. Though
many "ready-made,""blended," or
"stepfamilies" are doing well, the
statisticsreally are not encouragrng.
Whilefrst maniagesbreakup at the rate
o{ 50 percent,secondmarriageshavea
failurerate 10 percenthigher.The U.S.
Census Bureau reported 600,000
divorcesin 1981.Thosedivorcesincluded130,000menand125,000women
who were disolvingtheir marriagesfor
the secondtime, or more. The primary
-reasonsare childrenand money.
The job of the stepparentis exceedinglydifficult. This perbonis not
considereda,parent,becausethe child
alreadyhastwo parehts.Yet the stepparentcarriesmanyof the sameresponsibilitiesthat the naturalparent would
.carry in a nuclear family-such as
disciplineand care.
But the child'snaturalparentoften
refusesto give the ste'pparent
freedom
to functionas a significantpart of the
child's life. And even if this is permitted,the child mayresrst,tellingthe
stepparent,"You're not rny realfather

custodialparentwhen child supportis
not paid,which happensabout50 percentof the time.,Nonpayment
of support
angersthe stepparent,
who mayhaveto
work outsidethe hometo makeup for
nonsupport.
Christiansoften find their readyby a problem
madefamilycomplicated
that non-Christiansdo not haverejectionby other Christianswhobelieve
that eitherthe divorceand/orremarriage
was out of God's will, and that is the
reasonthis familyhas problemsin the
first place.
But outright rejectionis obviously
not the answer.The churchmust take
a m o r e c o n s t r u c t i v ea p p r o a c hi n
ministeringto the escalating
numberof
familiesaffectedby divorce.Whilemore
churchesarepermittingremarriedpeople to becomemembers,manystill forbid a remarriedpersonto servein ceri
Jain areas.Paitors must be ready to
counselthe specialproblemsof these
families,andthey mustgivethemmore
than, "You shouldn'thaveremaried to
beginwith." Theymustbe readyto provide serious,objectiveresponsesfor
tacklingcomplicatedproblemsanddrawing families,closer
to God.
The single-parent family. The
traditionalnuclearfamily is being replacedby the single-parentfamily.Snce
have to do what you
[or mother]. I don't
'
t ell me ro do.
1970,two-parentfamilieshavedeclined
All the difficulties that a nuclear
by 4 percent,whilesingle-parentfamilies
Iamxy normaxynas rn acnrevngparenhaveincreasedby 66 percent.
tal teamwork and thecooperation of tle
Thereareat leastfivekindsof sinsleparentfamilies,eachwith specialneeds.
children, the ready-made family hasand then some,
Divorcedmotherswith custodyusually
Money is more of a problemin the
find financialproblemsthe greatest.
ready-iiadefamilythanin the traditional Divorcedfatherswith custodydiscover
nuclearIamily.particularlywhen the
they needto leam more aboutnurturparentand stepparentdo not hayethe
ing and being care:givers. Parents
custodyof the child.The non-custodial without custody often feel that the
parent, usuallythe father, often pays custodial
parentprejudices
theirrelarjonchiJdsupport-a sourceof great irritashipwith their child.In the single,nevertion to the srepmother.
who oftenhas married families,the blood parent is
to work outsidethe hometo help supoften too youngandimmatureto cope
port twtr households.
This maybe agwith the demandsof parenting.In the
gravated by the visiting child/step- case of adoption,the never-married
parentworriesaboutprovidingthe child
child who iakes the stepparentfor
granted.
with a good opposite-sex role model.
The widowed parent faces many of the
Money is also a problem to the

Wh"rro*
happened
to the
two-parent
family,
with two
children,
where
the father
is the
breadwinner
and the
mother
is the
homemaker?

sameproblemsthe divorcedcustodial
parent faces, but the needsvary accordingto the age, sex, and financial
nncirinn

nf tha

n,rpnt

Thisrecitationof single-parent
needs
does not suggest,however, that the
single-parentfamily is not making it in

Americatodav.The kev differencebetweenthe single-parentfamiliesthat are
inakingit andthose that are rot is the
attitufuof theparenl.If the parent'sattitudeis, l'We're goingto makeit just
fine," the child will settle downto the
routineof life, securein the knowledge
that Mom or Dad believes they are
going to sun'ive. The anxious,overwroughtparentwill produceananxious,
^',-''.r^"dhf.hil.l

Many singleparentsare doinga good
job raisingtheir children.ehurchesare
developingministry programsto help
meet the needsof this specialgroup.
Rebuildersclasses,by whatever name,
offer biblical hope for making the difOctober1986
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'ficulties
of single-parenting
easier
Though"biluciear" fdriilies are outpacingthe traditionalnuclearfamily,this
does not mean that the- traditronal.
nuclearfamily is a thing of the past.
,At.least half of all maringes are
survrvrng.
'The two-paycheck farnily. For
manyfamiliesboth the husbandandwife
must work outsidethe home. as has
beenthe casefor centuries.Evenon the
farm prior to the industrialrevolutionthe
wife was an important part of the family
business.Today,many.wivesfind they
must help support the family financially.
Onereasonis the costof housing.In
1949 the average 30-year-oldmalq
homeowner
spentl4 percento[ hisincome on his mortgage.By 1983 the
Iigure had risen to 44 percent. More
than 65 percent of all firgt-timehomebuyers neededtwo incomesto make
their mortgagepayments.
Evenmen whosewivesdo not have
to work outsidethe home can under18
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standwly manydo haveio. OneChristian businessman
told me, "Fortunately,
my wife doesn't haveto work outside
the homebecauseI makegood money,
but I canunderstandwhy many<io.I am
self-employedand one-third of my ncomegoesfor federaland statetaxes,
for Social Security,which has tripled
over the pastfive years, andfor a retirement plan.We just don't haveany extra moneyfloatingaround,andil either
of us becameseriouslyill, we wouldbe
in big trouble-even thoughtve payover
plan,
$1,600a year for a hospitalization
which is another expense. I have
seriously thought of getting out of
businessatd going on welfare! Why
shouldI work so hard?"
The two-paycheck family is not
withoutcritics.A pastorrecentlycomplainedthat many,peoplein his congregation are two-paycheck families
because
theyenjoy"the goodlife,", and
they are not 'about to lower their
standardof living. I hadto agreethat this

-was true in a numberof cases.
But there are other reasonswhy
both the husbandandwife work outside
the homemore than they did 20 or 30
yearsago.In additionto housingcosts,
tie cost of laising a child is estimated
to be eloseto $90,000by the time the
childieachesage18. And this.doesnot
includemusiclessons,qtmp, andsimilar
expensesthat parentsandkids takefor
grarted.
Another reasog is the American
parents'senseof obligafionto provide
their children with a college education,
whichgetsmoreexpensiveeveryyear.
I know of mothers who, seeing the'ir
childrenapproaching
collegeage, say,
"Well, I guessit's time I get a job so
we can put the kids tlrough college."
This is most unfortunate. This rs a
time in the life of the parentswhen they
shouldbe preparingfor their own retiiep
ment and enjoying their relationshi.
more, sinceless time is required foi the
children. But instead of'giving thb
children more rebponsibility for their
lives,. they .continue in the. role of
care-grver.
Anotherieasonfor the two-paycheck
family is something often not
discussed-the large number of kids
from the baby-boomera who are now
grown, oftenwith dollegedegreesand
jobs, but are still living at home.
About 14 million 'dependentin'
dependents'still livewith theirparents,
accordingto a reqent Census Bureau
report. Thoughthe parents' share of
their financialsupport may be indirect
(shared housing) and not very large
(utilities and food), ihe parents are still
paying some of the living expenses.for
children who are old enough and are
makingenoughmoneyto be totally selJsupporting.That extraexpenseoftenis
enoughto keepthe motherworking outside the home.
'
Interestingly, womenonceagainare
expressing
a desireto be homemakers.
Manyhavediscoveredthat tlie glamour
of a career simply is not tlrere and that
being 4 homern:ker and mother can be
more meaningi:landfulfillingthan work
outsidethe home. Married womenwho
do stayin the work forcetodayare doing it less for the glamoui than for the '
money,makingthe two-payiheckfamily
the rule rather than the exception
A growing number of financialcounselingministriesinstruct familieson
how to set andmeet fiiancial objeitives.Churchescanoffertailored.seminars
to

e ate

called on
to care
for families

that arc
very.different
ftom

what they
once wete,

familiesto help them copewith one of
the m-ajorcausesof divorce.
How families use time and
money. In spite of t}le pressureson the
American family today, particularly
pressure on their time and money,
familieshave more disposableincome
than at any other time in their history
andthis is measuredin terms of "con-

stant 1984dollars." Medianfamilyncomein 1960was$19,711.In 1984it
was$26,443.Ard this is in spiteof the
lact that 35 million ,{.mericans
live in
poverty.Thisgeater disposable
income
doesnot necessarilymeantha'twe are
spendinga greatdealmoremoneyin the
pursuitof leisure.Our favoriteoutdoor
activitiesare not expensivepursuits,and
they tend to be familyoriented.In order
of popularity they are walking for
pleasure,swimming,visitingzoos(also
fairs and amusementparks). picnics,
drivingfor pleasure,and sight-seeing.
Our favoriteindooractivityoccupies
the majorityof our indoorleisuretime.
It is televisionviewing.With the proliferation of videocassetterecorders,
time in front of the tube is increasing.
Accordingto the NationalFederationfor
Decency,the averagehome has the
televisionsel.onfor sevenhoursevery
dayr The NationalCoalitiooon TelevrsionViolencesaysthat childrenbetween
the agesof 2 and 11 watch27.3 hours
of televisiona week.
Churchmembership
and participation, which fell off in the seventies,ls

makinga comebackin the eighties.A
1981CallupPollshowedthat95 percent
of Americansbelievein Godwhileonly
38 percent hold a literal view of the
Bible.Accordingto that survey,15perient of Americansread their Bibles
daily,ard 40 percentsaythey havebeen
bornagain,In 1985churchmembership
was almost141 million,endinga long
decline in mainline denominational
membership.Revenueis up, with the
three leadingdenominations
beingthe
Southern Baptist Convention($3.36
billion),the United MethodistChurch
($1.93 billion), and the Presbyterian
ChurchUSA ($1.24billion). The Presbyterianshadthe highestper capilagiving
($399).There is new interest in families
joiningchurchesandbecominginvolved.
And churchesare lecomingconcerned
about ministering to the whole family
rather than specializing in children,
youth, or adultprograms.Churchbud-.
gets reflect a new provision for family
activitiesas well as familycenters.
Thoughleisuretime is increasing,
not all of it is being used for leisure.
Many Americansare optingfor second
andthird jobs, reducin! the amountof
time the familyactuallyspendstogether.
. The Americanfamily today is not
whatit oncewas.Andthe majorchange
overthe past45 yearshasbeena departure from the traditional nuclear family
with-a stay-at-homemother, working
father,andtwo children.The extent to
whichwe havedepartedfrom the traditionalnuclearfamilyis rd.gardedby some
as an indexof socialdisorder.Indeed,
a biblicalcasemayevenbe built to prove
the superiority of the traditionalnuclear
family.
Yet we are called on to care for
familiesthat are very differentfrom what
tiey oncewere-families madeup of the
commoncold,an occasional
animal,and
an amalgam
of adultsandchildrenwho,
for whatever reason, are denied a
nuclearfamilyandare attemptingto build
new families.Mending these broken
lives was an uhknownmissionfield 50
yearsago.Todayit demardspriority, as
we struggleto ministerto the needsof
this growing segmentof society and
make an impacton the familiesof the
frrAntv-fircf.antrr^r

I Andre Bustnnoby, familytheraprst,
holdsan M.A. in marriageand family
therapy and a Th.M. from Dallas
. TheologicalSeminary.Referencesfor
this article are availableon request.
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Facing a Family C
becausethey are not ableto lmplement
them in the courseof familylife. As with
the performingofso manyscripturalincarcelya Christianfanlly tojunctionsheardfrom the pulpit, the spirit
hasnot beenthrowninmay be willingbut the llesh is weak:
crisis by a family member
Years of counselinghave revealed
emotional problems,
and
thatmany,if not most,intrapersonal
maritalcon.flict,divorce,or
interpersonalconflicts have their
who, like Peter, hasfollowedthe Lord
''afar
genesisin a set of feelings
o f f . ' W e k n o wl h a t ,a sb e l i e v e r s , psychological
andbehaviorsthat I havedubbedthe rethesethingsoughtnot so to be, yet we
As we will seelater,
fnd ourselvescomingto gripswith some jectionsyndrome.
of the same issues with which our
thisis notthe problem,bul a categonzafriendsin the world are wrestling.Are
tion for a group of relatedsymptoms.
our resourcesin Christ insufficient,or
First, I wouldlike to definerejectionas
havewe, in effect,soldour birthright? the absenceof meaningfullove. Though
As we begin to analyzethe situatron, love maybe therein abundance,
it may
let's look at some of the predisposurg not be the kind nor from the personthat
factorsin family crises.
makesit edifyingto the recipient.To
makemattersworse,the rejectionmay
Much hasbeensaidon the needfor
communication,time spent together, be emotionallyperceived,or felt, withfamilydevotions,prayingtogether,and out ever beingintellectua.lly
understood.
This is particularlytrue whenfie re.;eca hostof otheringredientsnecessary
to
the buildingof a stableChristianfamily. tion is subtleas opposedto harshand
WNe I wouldnot downplaythese,many undisguised.
Many are victimsof trauparentsare on a continuousguilt trip
maticexperiences
that causeemotional
by CharlesR. Solomon

r.1
1,,
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damageandinhibittheir abilityto relateto
othersin healthyways.Thoughmostof
us go throughsomeof thesenegativeexperiences,few havea thoroughunderstandingof what it hasdoneto us, to say
nothingof knowinghow it canberesolved
through our relationshipwith the Lord
JesusChrist.
Growingout of tle experienceof rejectionare emotiona.landbehaviora.l
patterns, symptomst}lat lead to crises.
Commonemotionalproblemsstemrmng
from rejectionare inferiorityfeelings, depression,insecurity,a senseof inadequacy.,frustration,anger,aIIda host of
other conflictingemotionsthat hardly
equipa personto be a loving,patient,
understanding
adr:lt.Many dedicatedbelieversbatfle suchpainirl emotions,and
an adultwith deeplyingrainedemotional
problemswould be ill-equippedto cope
with the constant demands of family
rpqnnncihilitieq

problemstend
Unresolvedemotiona.l
to Demetratesimilarills on others.One

o

o

rTSTS
ing, and why are they in bondageto
others particularlyfamilymembers.to meettheir needsor in allowingthem
To tlreaten
to thwart their happin'ess?
one'sidentityis equivalentin emotional
forceto threateningone'sl.ife.Cuttingoff
his sourceof gettingmeaning,however
'insignificant
it mightseemto anonlooker,
is tantamountto cuttingoff hislifesource.
We either live out of a fleshlyidentity
that hasbeena$signedto us by others
or built by ourselves;or we live out of
our spiritualidentity, which is to live out
of the life of Christ.The fust is, at best,
attemptingto live the Christianlife in our
own strength while fervently askingfor
God's help. However sincere,it still
meansthat we will be continuallylosing
battlebetweenthe flesh
who hasbeenrejecte! will reject himseJl in the incessant
in somefacetsof his persona.lity
andpass andthe Spirit. Living out of our spiritual
identity,the LordJesusChrist,freesus
alongthat rejectionto thosearoundhim,
with the familybeingthe logica.lrecipient from fleshlypattemsof behaviorandthe
bondageof enslavingemotions.We must
of the lion's share.
cometo the end of ourselvesandfind
Lack of identity may also create a
crisis.Wheredo peoplefindtheir mean- thatour learnedmethodso[ meetinsour

,re out
tesoutces
in Christ
insuffieient,
or have we,
in effect,
sold-our
birthfight?

needs-acceptance, meaning, and
identity-no longerwork.
. Whilethere is profit in understanding
where our emotional, mental, and
behavioralprogrammingmaybe rooted,
I see the problemgoingmuch deeper
thanthe mentalandemotiona.l
symptoms
andthe sinfulbehaviorsthat result. Indeed, the problem is more thar individualactsof sin andgoesyet deeper
than sins, to indwelllngsm. .
While not dealing superficiallywith
sin" in the lile of the believer, we
must go beyondsins to siz and to the
flesh, which is in operationwhen we
yield to .its ever-present pgwer
(Rom.6:13). Many believers "keep
short accounts" and are scrupulous
to a fault in dealing with sins, but
havenot yet leamedto dealwith siz. At
this pointwe canget into perspectivethe
relationship
betweenthe crisesandthe
Cross.
continuedon page29
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Children Havin gc
hristianandpregnant.Too
often that story is heardby
hot-line workers at Pregnancy Crisis Centers
acrossthe country. Christians who prefer to think of teenage
pregnanciesas a problem of the world
are wrong. Increasingnumbersof young
Christiansviolate God's law against
premarital sex.
If Christian teens struggle with
abstinence,
teenagersoutsideof Christ
have little or no basis for resisting
premaritalsex.
First on the secular list of alternatives to self-restraint is the panacea
of sex educationin the public schools.
This leavesthe decisionconcemingsexual encountersto the students,but it is
designed
to equipthemwith knowledge,
so they can make decisions.
Next is the easy dispersa.lof contraceptives to girls. Yet more than
I million teenagers become pregnant
in the United States every year. Of
those, 30,000 are 15 or under.
Somehowthat plan is not working.
"
"If the presenttrend continues,
ClaudiaWalliswrote in "Children Having Children" in the December9,
1985,issueol TIME, "40 percent
of todays l4-year-oldswill be pregnant at leastonceby the ageof 20."
Fina.lly,there is the United States
SupremeCourt cure for unwanted
pregnancies-abortion. Approximately45 percentofteenagepregnanciesend this way.
For Christians, the problem is
morecomplex.Believinga set of
God-givenmoralstandards,they
cannot suDDort wholesale sex
educationclassesin schools,or agree
with the panaceaof birth control for
young girls, or condonethe practiceof
abortion. Yet Cbristian girls become
pregnant,roo.
What is she like, this girl we think
shouldknow better?Jim Savley,former
executive director of the Liberfy Godparent Maternity Home and Ministry,
Fundamentalist
Journal

observedsome basiccharacteristicsas
he dealtwith pregnantteenagegirls foom
Christianhomes.
"She is 16 years old and above
average in school. Most of our girls
comefrom basicallygood homes," he
said. "She's got a legalistic,Christian
Mom andDad.Usuallyshe's beenrmder
tight controls, but not given quantity
time from her parents.
"She's introverted,andshe's got a
moderatelydomineeringmother. Let's
say her mother is as dominant as
churches will allow good Cbrisfian
womento be."
Then he turned to somethingelse.
"And this little girl was Daddy's girl up
until shehit about13. (There'sa whole
schoolof thoughthere.)Daddydoesn't
know how to relateto his teenagedaughter. The little girl usedto jump up in his
lap and hug him ald kiss him on the
mouth, but tiat doesn't look right
an)'more.
"He's threatenedby the sexua.lityof
this younggirl becausehe is preachedto
andtaught about the need to avoid any
questiornbleareas.That's not eventalkingabouthis daughter.But here he is trying not to eventoucha woman,at work

"Kia,

get what
they want
when
they want it,
Perhaps
that carries
over to
sexualdfives.
Why should
they wait?"

hildren
or whatever,and his daughteris turninginto a woman.He doesn'tknowhow
to handleit.
"If shedoesn'tunderstand
why he's
pushingher away, she can experience
some very traumaticfeelings.I don't
want to say that it is just that cut-anddried-that then shegoesto somebody
who won't pushher away.It's not that
simple,but I think this playsa part."
Whethera g1rlis a Christianor not,
in common
shehassomecharacteristics
with the others.Sheusuallyhasa problem with her self-image.Her mother
works, and her relationshipwith her
parentsls poor.
SomeChristiangirls describetheir
relationshipswith their parents as
average.Someevendescribethe relationship as good. That descriptionrs
deceptive, however, accordingto
Liberty Universityprofessorand child
psychologist
DavidMiller. "Averageis
negative," he said."lfthey thoughtthe
relationshipwas good, they would say
it was excellent."
AlthoughMiller works primarilywith
children,he has counseledolder girls
who haveeitherabortedtheir babiesor
giventhemup for adoption.
He seestwo
commonreasonsfor teen pregnancy.
"They're either searchingfor significance(aposiLive
seLf-concept)
or they re
rebelliousanddeterminedto breakthe
rules," he said.
In his work with older girls, Miller
has discoveredthat they generallyare
not good students. They never feel
satisfledwith their accomplishments.
"Their parentsare on their backs," he
said.He alsofnds thattheyhaveanambivalenthome background.The home
maybe only nominallyCbristian,andthe
girls have seenmanyinconsistencres.
Miller said, "I really believethese
girls want to get pregnant,at leastm a
percentage
significant
of the cases.The
fact that 50 percentkeep their babies
supportsthis."
Miller feelsthat for many,the baby
givesthema real feelingof accomplishment. "They say to themselyes,'This
is the only goodthingI ve done.'

Savleyand other authoritiesagree
that a certain percentageof girls,
perhaps 30 percent, at least subconsciouslywish to be pregnant."lt
givesthema feelingofcontrol. Savley
stated."They think, 'This personmust
dependon me anddo whatI say."' For
others, the acceptance
they expectto
receivefrom the childmakesthemyeam
for a baby.They do not realizethatthey
will be grvingratherlhanreceiving.
However.otherfactorsmayplayin
thegirl'sdecisionto becomesexuallyactive. Experiencing
sexualdrivesfor the
first time in their lives,for example,rs
a strongelementfor bothgirlsandboys.
"It just happened,"one15-year-old
Christiangrl said.Girls often succumb
becausethey believethey are in love.
Sometimesthey feel it is the only way
they can keep the boy interestedin
them. They chooseto pleasethe boy
rather than themselves.
Whateverreasonsthey give, Miller
believesthat they know what they
are doing."l won't allowthemto tell
me they didn't meanit, " he said.
Parents,he feels, often com
plicatelheir daughter'srecoveD.
"Parentsdon't wanther to takethe
responsibilityfor her actions.They
wouldrather haveit be a mistake,'
Millercontended.
Therefore,it takes
her longerto admither responsibilitS
.
worklhroughherguiJl.andgel back
on her feet emotionally.
k the TIME article, Wallis
slated,"Socialworkersare almost
unanimous
in citingthe inJluence
o[
the popularmedia-television,rock
music,videos.movies-in prope"
ling the trend toward precocious I
sex.
MuchoI lhisentenainmenl
isavai
ableto Christianteens,whoareoften
unsupervisedin their activities.Is
lackof supervision
a problem?Savley
seesit as a primaryfactorfor many
of the younggirlswhocomethrough
the LiberlyGodparent
Home."Many
of the girls becamepregnantin their
ownhomesafterschool,
beforetheir
parentsgot homefrom work."

For older girls it is not so clear-cut.
Miller believesthat lack oI supervision
was nol a slrong factor for the girls he
ha: counseled."They d find a way if
that's what they really wanted to do, "
he said.

Miller alsofeelsthat over-indulgent
Christianparentsmaycontributeto the
problem."Kid's are spoiled.Theyget
everythingthey want as soonas they
want it. I wonderif that doesn't carry
over to sexualdrives. They've never
had to wait to have their other wants
satisfied.Why should they wait for
this?"
How much of the teen pregnancy
problemIiesin lackof knowledge?Today's teenagersseem to know more
than they need to, but shouldn'tthey
at least know how to use some sort
of protection?

tl
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It's not so simple,Savleyandother
expertsagree.For example,the use of
impliespremeditation.
contraceptives
And nice girls do not planfor sex. He
summarized,"You can almostlay odds
that no Christiangirl usesbirth control.
The guy's not goingto."
Miller added that birth control
devices"take the romanceout of it. It
would show they were in control," he
added,"andthencouldn'tsaytheydidn't
know it was goingto happen."
occun, whathasbeen
If a pregnancy
gained?Abortionis out of the question
if they believein the sanctityof human
l.ife,andif they believethat a babyhas
life from conception.Is t-hereno solution?
One of the most recenttrendsls a
push for free and open communication
about sex between parentsand their
children.Surely Christianparentscan
teachthemthe subjectof sexfromGod's
pointof view.But manydo not. Mostexperts agreethat the parents,Christian
andnon-Christian,
mustovercome
their
reluctanceor modestyin order to help
protect their children.Accordingto a
artcle,
September1981Parentmagaznre
"Iben Pregnancy:WhatYouCando to
PreventIt," by RobertBooth, parents
who feel isolatedare not alone. One
suney found that 98 percent of the
parentspolledsaidthey neededhelp.
Tnthe articleBoothsuggested
that.
amongother things,parentsshouldbe
preparedto discussmorethanthe bare
factsandto "discussvalues,not plumbing." Certainlythis is what makesthe
difference between what children are

Loua

messages
ftom the media
bombard

youngPeople
with the
statementthat
prcmafital sex
is the norm,

laught at home and what they are taught
al schools.where lalues clarificationprogzms often leavetie matter open to sludent preference.

He alsostatedthat parentsshouldnot
waitfor theirchildren
to comelo them,
but shouldintroduceearlydiscussion
of
the subject.Other authorities
alsoindicatethat the discussions
shouldtake
place before children reach puberty
andcertainlybeforethe child becomes
sexuallyactive.Early innocentquestions
receivehonestanswersbasedon
shor.rld
accurateinformation.Teachinga sense
of responsibilityis alsoimportant, Booth
stated.Childrenshouldbe taughtthat
sexualactivity carries certain consequencesandthatparenthood
is a senous
responsibility.
Concerning
the oldergirls Millerhas

counseled,
he said,"Nobodyrea.lly
went
throughit at home. Parentsget some
help or get someonewho can talk to
their childrenaboutsex, whetherit ls a
youth pastoror someoneelse."
parentsto be open
Savleyencourages
andfrankwith their children."Parents
aredefinitely
derelict.Theyneedto get
involvedwith their kids. They needto call
bodypartswhattheyare,not little crazy
names,andreallytalk to their kids and
dealwith the issues.If wecoulddo more
of that, we'd fare a little better."
If parentsacceptthis responsibilityof
the eighties, they can expect some
reward.Boothwrote,"Researchalsondicatesthat communication
about sex
betweenparentand child is associated
with laterinitiationof sexualactivityand
less chanceof pregnancy."
Forparentswhoneedhelp,numerous
booksand articlesare availableon the
topic,from both a secularandChristian
pointof view.Pastors
or Christianschool
personnelmayhavesuggestions
for the
timid parent.For those who still have
problems,professionalcounselorscan
help.Parentsmust bear the burdenof
responsibility.
Oncethey havedoneall
they car, the mantle falls on the
shouldersof the youngergeneration.
I Ann Wharton, assistantprofessor
of joumalism at Liberty University,
Lynchburg,Virginia, is author of Ro4g
Thundcr,dre for releasein Novemberby
Zonderv-an.
SheholdsanM.S. in journalismfromOhioUniversity,Athens,Ohio.

Sad Statistics
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pregnancyrs ar

perimentation
at 16.(Dryfoos,1982a).
Zelnik and Kantner also found that
34 percent of girls 15-19 years old
always used contraceptivesin 1979,
up from 29 percent in 1976. Girls
who sometimesused contraceptives
rose from 36 to 39 percent in the
same period of time. However twothtds of sexually active female teens
either do not use, or only occasionally
use, conracepnves.
Studiesshowthat if a girl becomes
sexually active before she is 15, her
chances of pregnancy in the first
six monthsare doublewhat they would
be if she waited until she was 17.

I i,*tl'S#::lf
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teenagersbecomespregnanteachyear,
how many are indulging in premarital sex?fucording to 1982statistics
from the Alan GuttmacherInstitute, the
number stands at 12 million, 7 million
males and 5 million females,although
someof themaremarriedteens.By the
time theseteensreach19yearsof age,
8 of every10 malesand7 in 10females
havebecomesexuallyactive(Zelnikand
Kantner. 1978).
l^atestavailablefigures indicatet]rat
the averageteenagerbegins sexualex24
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At ages 18 and 19 almost one-ffth of
the girls became pregnant within
six months of the first sexual intercourse, and nearly one-fifthof those
occurred within the first month of
their sexualactivity (Baldwin,1982).
Statisti6 6Dn / Call ,a ddr',r, tle fnal eport non rh€ Maryhnd
G@mor's TasL Fo@ o. Ten PcsrEncy. AU st{dies cited @
listed in ile bibliognghy at rhe end ol rhe repon.

Sibling Rivalry
Breaking Family Circles from Cradle to Grave
byJay E. Adams
ain,the fnt childbomof the
first parents,murderedhis
brother, Abel. The basic
fornat wasthere at the begjrming:an ocmsionfor sin,
jealms
sin, an olfutrtuni\ for comparison,
unming
and
anger,rejedionof G'od's
fntmise, hatred baning tn greatzr sin, all
resultingin traged.y.l.Jrdever since,t}le
record within the Bible, and without,
revea.lsbrother hating brother, sister
jealousof sister-r alry, leadingto one
sort of relat.ional
calamityor another.The
problemis strllaliveamongunbelielersand
believen.Sociologistshavea euphemism
for it-sibling ri\alry.
The matterinterestedbiblicalwriters.
Psalrn133is devotedto it, begimingwith
the words, "Behold, how goodandhow
pleasantit is for brethrento dwelltogether
in udty!" Proverbs V:V highliehtsthe
closenessof brotherly ties amongGod's
people.'A brotheris bom foradrrenity."In
''brotherlylove'' isheldforth
Romans12:10
as an idealfor the Christianlove among
membersof the hmily of God.According
to the Bible. then. brotherscanbe close.
Manythinkthatrilzlry is inevitableand
that siblingswill follow the pattern e"'(hibitedby CainandAbelregardless
of what
is doneto counterit. They say,in effect,
"trbll, it's just humannahre to be jealous
of one's sibling especia.llyif one is tlte
6rst andonly child for anyperiodof trme
beforethe birth of the second."Someuse
"a need to compete" to justify sibling
rirzlry. But is such rhalry, with its
jealousies,
hatreds,andevflconsequences,
reallyhurnannah.re,somethingbuilt into
man by God HimselP Is it in any form
ornd

rnd nrnncr?

Siblingrilalry is not inevitable.It is
simplynot a part of humannature.Jesus
wasthe frstbornin a fimiy of siblings,and
wasnever affectedby it. Jesuswas fully
human-perhaps we should say more
humant}an anyof us whosehumanityhas
beendistorLedby sin-yet He wasnever
jealousof othermembenof His immediaie

nosblingrivalry.AndHe is not "ashamed"
to callChristians
"brothers"(Heb.2:11).
"But I am notJesus.He wassinless.
What hope doesthat give me?" Plenty.
While sibling riralry does exist, even
among believers,the Spirit is at work
restoringyour humannature (Col 3:10;
Eph. 4:24). Youare becomingmore and
morelike Christ.Sinfirlattitudesandpractices associatedwith siblingriralry need
not continue.Youcanput the habitsof a
lifetime behindyou. lndeed, you car lay
asidepncticesthathavebeeninyourfrmily
for generations.You do not har'eto be
jealousand angry at otler membersof
lour fumily.
No Christianhasto continuehis sintrl
rilrlry with his brotheror sister.If 1oudq
tan are to blame.Don't say, "I couldn't
helpit." Oneof the first fucton in beginningto dealsuccessfully
with the problem
is to admit that it is sin and that lou arc
responsible
for it. Do not callit a "need."
All hopefiesrnseengsiblingnzlry assin.

die to free us not only from the penaltyof
sin but alsofrom its power.That is why it
is possibleto overcomettre problemof
siblingrizJry.
WhenGodspeaksof livingin "newnessof life" andinsiststhat sin mustnot
be your lord and master,He surelymcludesall the sinfnltendenciesconnected
with siblingrirzlry. If you are caughtup
in the problem, there is hope for you.
Whether God (righteously) provides
the occasionfor the manifestationof the
sinful patterns of the heart (in Cain's
case,the occasionof worship),or man
sinfully does so (through preferential
treatment, as in Joseph'scase), the
dynamicsof siblingrivalry are alwEs the
same:occasion,sinanddisapproval,
opportunity for comparison,jealousanger,
refusalto heedwarningandpromise,and
hatredleadingto greate! moretragicsrn.
Cain's sacrificewas not accepted
October1986
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because,unlikeAbel, he broughta perfunctory offering, expressinghis lack of
faith. Abel, in faith, gaveGod the best
he had. It was the men who were accepted or rejected-not merely their
of the differenceof
sacrifices-because
thet hearts.And they knewit. The differenceintheir sacrificeswasbutthe indicationof the differencein the men. So,
fiIst, someoccasionarisesthat provides
opportunityfor the heart to respond.
The uffegenerate heart will respond
wrongly.The regenerateheart has the
potential for responding righfly (even
whenit doesnot). That is the fiIst (and
last) place where changemust take
place.
'
By "last' I meanthat changein your
basic orientation to$ard others is the
ultirnateandbasicgoal. Havingthe right
attitude and doing the right things wi[
keepyou from sin. Acquidngthe right attitudeis the ultimateobjective.The one
thingthat will makethe differencein your
life as a Christianis learningto loveyour
sibling as yourself. Expend all effort
towardthat goal:it is the preventivefactor. When genuine, growing love for a
brotheror sisteris present,therecanbe
no sinful rivalry. Jealousyis impossible
becausewhen you truly love, you will
reachout, put siblingsbeforeyoursell,
and be more deeply concerned
for their welfarethan for your own. You
will rejoicewhen somethinggoodhap-
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No

Christian

hasto
continue his
sinful rivalry
with his brother
ot sister,
If you do,
you arc
to blame,

pens to a sibling. Philippians2:3-5
explains how such love changes
' '[€t eachesteemother beteverything.
ter than themselves."
Youmust seek such a love for your
brothersand sistersthat regardlessof
whattheydo or say,or whatis donefor
them, you genuinelyrejoice in anygood
that comestheir way.
But whatcanyou do until you reach
that point?
Becausethe situationmay be aggaated by favoritism,you can request
that others stop making comparisons
betweenyou andyour siblings.(Someone should have talked this way to

Jacob.)Of courseyou cannotprevent
others from making unfavorablecomparisonsbetweenyou andyour brothers
and sisters. Life is full of this, and you
must learn to handleit God's way. But
if you are the fortunate one in a comparisonsituation,talk to your parentsor
others about that. If you, the favored
one, take the initiative in this matter,
being sensitive to how others are
affected by it, rather than basking in
favor, you could probably do much to
quell favoritism that may be due to
rather than to malice.
thoughflessness
In anycase,you canrefuseto allow
jealous anger to grow into murderous
hatred.Remember,murderoushatredin
the heart is as badbefore God as if you
actuallykilled your brother or sister (1
John3:15).The biting, stingingwordsand
nasty,retaliatoryactionsthat disrupt the
peaceof anyfamily canbe as bitter and
de stating as an actualmurder. According to Galatians5:14-15,Iove for one's
neighboris the antidotefor "biting and
devouring" one another.
But how do you love anotier when
you feel the emotionsof jealousyand
angercreepingover you? Nol by lrying
to changeyour feelingsd.irectly,but you
maydo two thingsto counterthose feelings indirectly. First, you may heed the
words of God rather than act as Cain.
GodwarnedCainaboutsin crouchingat
his door like a wild animal ready to
pounceon him. In effect,that warning
said,"lf you don't repent,anddo what
is right, your bad attitude will lead you
into greater sin and misery. But, if you
do repent of your sin aad of your wrong
attitudes,anddo what is right, lour feelings will changefor the better."
Secondly,you can love your sibling
in spite of everything. God commands
you even to "love your enemy." How
do you love ar enemy?Not by trying to
whomp up warm. benevolentfeelings
towardhim. Youcannotchangefeelings
that way.lrve doesnot begin with feeling. There is a feelingthat grows out of
the firstfruits of love, but that is not the
placeto begin.The Bible doesnot say
that "God so lovedthe world" that He
got all emotionalover it. Whenhusbands
are commandedto lovetheir wives,they
are not told to have different feelings
towardthem. Nor does tie Holy Spirit
direcl you to have different feelings
to\ryardyour enemy,In every case,B?t)izg is indicated-not a changeoffeeling.
lhat he gare."
"God so loved.
"Husbands,love your wives, even as
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Christ also lovedthe church,andgaae
himselffor it." "If thineenemyhunger,
feed him; if he thirst, giue b:m dink."
L.ovebegins with giving.
That meals you must give more to
the one who is alreadyfavored.When
you do-not as a gimmick,but in order
to pleaseGod-whether you feel like it
or not, genuinelyandregularly,youwill
feel the anger subside and a more
benevolentfeeling take its place.
But proper giving takes thought and
must be well-directed.You must
discovera true needandmeetit. If you
tend to be jealousbecauseyour sister
has a new dressfor the party andyou
do not, think of the necklaceyou have
that wouldbe perfectto set it off, and
let her wear it. If your brother has an
opportunityto go overseasandyou do
not, buy him the new kit he needsfor
his toilet articles.
This principleholdsevenwhenyou
or he hasbeenwrong,as in the caseof
Cainor Abel. If youliedto your parents
when your brother told the truth, ard
lhis gol you in troublear:dled lo praise
for him, you may tend to think of him
asa stoolpigeon.Do not get angrywith
him "becauseyour deedswere evil."

nfr

Don't say,
"I couldn'thelp it."
All hope lies

in seeing
sibling rivalry
as sln.

Admit that you broughtthis on yourself.
your sin. Confessit andseek
Recognize
forgiveness.Right any wrongsyou may
havedoneto others,and then think of
some way to giue of your money,
possessions,
time, thought,energy,or
whatever,to the oneyou haveoffended.
Then you will divert the crisis of
growinghatred and tragedy.
"OK," you say,"that's fine for the
future,but whataboutthe past?I've got
a history of bad relationshipswith my
siblings.Thingsare alreadypretty sour.
What do I do to rectify that?"
Begrnat the sameplace.Repentof
thosepastsinsbeforeGod, askingHis

lnr

J.eexlage rnegilIaney...
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forgiveness.Then go to each one you
have offended, telling him you have
soughtand receivedGod's forgiveness
for your past sin. You might mention
someexamples.Then askyoursiblingfor
forgiveness.
Do this with eachone,and
askfor helpin overcomingyourproblem.
Be sure, however,that you do not
"apologSze."There is nothingwhatever
in the Bibleaboutapologizing.
In Scnpture, one confesseshis siz and seeks
Apologizingis the world's infotgiueness.
adequatesubstitute for forgiveness.
When you say, "l m sorry" (apologizing) you are merely expressinghow you
feel. In the end you are still left holding
the ball.Whenyou confessyour sin, as
sin, andaskanotherfor forgivcness,you
tossthe ballto him. Nowhe mayset the
matter to rest by saying,"l forgiveyou."
Thatis a promisenot to rememberyour
sin againstyou anymore.That meanshe
haspromisednot to bring it up to you,.
to others,or to hirnself.Only in that way
is the matterfinallydealtwith. Youcan
ask forgiveness,and it can be granted
whetherthe two of youfeel like it or not.
Havingreceivedforgiveness,at once
beginbuildinga new relationshipof love
with your brother by giving of yourseJ{
to him. Cive.give,andcontinueto give.
Invest yourselfheavilyin the other person in daysto come, ard you will soon
find that "where your treasureis, there
will your heart be also."
Perhapsyou are thinking, "You've
treated this matter like you would treat
problembetweensinanyotherrelational
ners.Youhaven'tmadeanythingspecial
over sibling rirzlry the way some do."
Right.Basically,there is no difference.
To dealwith it otherwiseonly confuses
nther thanhelps.hdeed, it tendsto lead
to excusesfor continuingrivalry rather
^--..^

-i.

- ir

Sibling ril'alry can be overcome.
Because
it is sin,it car be dealtwithjust
as anyother sin is. If andwhen it does
occur, God expects you to replace it
with harmony that is like the precrous
oil that ran downAaron'sbeard.
I Jay E. Adarns is founder of the
ChristianCounselingand Educational
Foundation,laverock, Pennsyhznia,and
is deanof its Instituteof Pastora.l
Studies.
He is alsodirectorof adlancedstudies
at WestminsterTheological Seminary
Escondido,
California.He holdsa Ph.D.
from the University of Missouri. For
moreon forgiveness,
seehis bookMoze
Than Redemftton.

Crisis continuedfrom page21

utedtoJesusandonlyto Him?Doesthe
gettingour undivided
attentionfor a propresent crisis or concernin your life
longedperiodof time. The "all things"
When a crisis arises we seek a
causeyouto givethanksfor your weak- of Romans8:28areintendedto work topalliativefor the painratherthanan exness,thatyou mightfindHimasyour all
getherforgood,troughsomemaynolbe
tractionof the cause.Only after trying
in all?Or,areyoudoingallthatyoucanto goodin themselves.The goodto be acvariousremedies-sometimes
scriptural keepfromcomhgto theendof yourself? complished
by the sovereignworkingof
andsometimes
worldly-will we be open
Whenour identity,acceptance,
or
the Holy Spirit is that we might "be
in the truestsenseto God'sanswerm
meaningis basedin anythingor anyone conformedto the image of his Son"
crises,the Cross.WhenI speakof the
(Rom.8:29).
other than the Lord JesusChrist, it is
Crossin thissense,I amnot referringto
alwayssubjectto changewithoutnotice!
It behoovesus to makethe most of
the deathof the Lord Jesusfor us but,
Eachcrisiswe facecanbring us closer crises.Godusescrisesto crowdus to
rather, of our participation
in His death to the Crossin our experienceor serve the Cross.Thoughthe Holy Spiritmay
andResurrectionassuccinctlystatedin
to further entrenchus in self-effort, work in our liveson a gradualbasis,the
Romans
6:6 andGalatians
2:20.Godalwhichwillhavethenetresultofstrength- end result will be the life of the Lord
lowscrisesin our livesto erhaustuurineningthe fleshfor its inevitableconflict Jesus "made manifestin our monal
ventory of means to meet our own
with the Spirit. We mustlearnto profit
flesh"(2 Cor.4:11).Livesandfamilies
needs,so we will mn to the Cross.
by the low timesratherthanplottingand transformedin this mannerare examples
Whilethereis muchexcellentmate- pJanning
how we canavertour collision of onenesswith Him andgivetestimony
rizrlwritten regardingmeansfor strength,
course
witht.hrCrossiTlis notanoption. to the truth as expressedin Romans
eningthe lamily.littleof it emphasizes but a command,that we reckonor acl2:2: " And be not conformedto this
the truth that weaknessis a necessary countourselves"to be deadindeedunto
world: but be ye transformedby the
preconditionfor the strengthor life of
sin, but alive unto God throughJesus renewingofyour
mind,thatye mayprove
the Lord Jesusto be mademanifestChristour Lord" (Rom.6:11).
whatis that good,andacceptable,
and
'
whether in the lile of an individualor,
Manyfamilieshavefallenapartwhile perfect.wilJof God.
corporately,in the family or church. assiduously
applyingsanctified
self-eflort
"And he saidunto me, My graceis sufto life andministry.Problemtimescan
I Charles R. Solomonis founderof
ficientfor thee:for my strengthis made causeus to blameourselves
andeach Grace FellowshipInternationaland
perfectin weakness.Most gladlythereother. But when viewedfrom the perauthorof severalbooks.He holdsan
fore will I rathergloryin my infirmities, spectiveof the Cross,theycanbe bless- Ed.D.fromthe University
of Northern
that the powerof Christmayrest upon ingsallowed(rr engineered)
by Godrn
Colorado,
Creelev.
me" (2 Cor.12:9).
This, certainly,is not to deprecate
whatgodlymen andwomenhavewritten on the importanceof the homeand
right relationships.However,to make
themaximum
useu[ it. theproper[oundationmustbe laid: "For otherfounda
tion can no man lay than that is laid,
whichis JesusChrist" (1 Cor. 3:11).
This foundationpresupposesthat the
Lord Jesus is known as Saviourand
Lord, but it goesevenfurther andsuggeststhat our life-not just our eternal
destiny-is to be built andlived on and
out of this Foundation.
Whenproblemsor crisesin the life
andfamilyareviewedfromthisperspective, we cansaywith the psalrnist,"lt is
goodfor me that I havebeenafllicted;
that I might learn thy statutes"
(Ps. li9:71). Whenwe are facedwith
suchcrises,theoverarching
question
is
not merelyhow to solvethe particular
crisis,but how will we as individuaroelievers or as families answer the
Nos Available
question-in crisis or in Christ?
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"Enclosedls a Picturc
of Our Church..."
by Willian l. Allen
ooner or later, your church will
look for a pastor, or an addition
to your pastoralstaff. Interested
prospects $"nt to know what kind of
churchyou are. What will you tell them?
More importantly, what kind of church
are you?Do you really know what you
look like as a church?
No churchcan be adequatelyor accuately describedby a picture,by an annualreport, or evenby a constitutionand
doctrinal statement. Like an individual.
a church is a blending of many subtle,
sometimesconfusing,evencontradictory
features. Churches, like people, are
highly complex, with unique persona.lities.Every churchhas principles,
preferences,prejudices,priorities, and
peculiarities. Knowing the differences
and undertanding our own characteris30
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tics within these categoriescan help us
becomemore healthy and biblical.
What are our principles? Our
preferences?
Whataboutour prejudices?
Our priorities? Our peculiarities?What
canwe sayaboutour pluses?Our problems? Our answershelp determinetle
type of pastor we need at this stagein
the life of tle flock.
Every churchhascertainprinciples
that are vital to it. These should be
biblica.land theologicalreflections and
distinctives.What are the principlesby
which we live? We shouldinsist only on
principlesthat aretruly biblicalandtheologicallyconsistent.This is a goodtime
to reo<aminethem.
A popular stalement, "Doctrine
divides: love harmonizes."denotesour
dislike of doctrine. The problem with
sucha statementis that to hold that we
do not want to teach or hold doctrmes

is itseH a doctrine. The church carmot
exist apad from doctrine.The Christian
Iife soforcefullyandbeautifi:llydescnibed
in Ephesianschapters4-6, for example,
is prefacedon the doctrinesof chapters
l-3. And, in hct, tie very statementsand
directivesof chapters4-6 are doctrinal.
The only real questionsto ask regarding
doctrines are; What doctrines are vital
to us? What doctrines are compatible
with our thinking,eventhoughwe do not
hold them?
A goodway to identify our vital doctrines is to ask tle question, "fue we
willing to give up this doctrine?" For nstance,can a Baptist abandonthe doctrine of believers'baptism, for the sake
of harmonywith a non-Baptist?
Another way to clarify our doctrinal
stanceis to ask which doctrines we will
or will not teach our childrenin Sunday
school.\ry'emaybelievefrnly in the doc-

trine of eterna.lsecurity. fue we willing
then to permit a contrary teachingto be
given our children?
Clearly,we shouldbe sute we do not
endangerthe teachingof anyof our vital
doctrines.Weshouldsearchfor a pastor
whosedoctrinalpositionsare clearlyand
thorougtrly in harmony with ours. We
need to know what those positionsare,
so we will be ableto checkprospectsas
to their doctrinal stands,ard avoidpalnful problems in the future.
Weneedto identiiy our preferences
aswell. Wemayhaveconfusedthemwith
principles.A principleis vital andbiblical.
A preferenceis a fondly heldcustomnot
necessarilyrequiredby Scripture.It will
be in harmonywith Scriphre, thoughnot
demandedby Scripture.
Suppose we are accustomed to
holdinga Communionserviceon the 6rst
Thursday of each month. That is our
prerogative.It is a preference,not a principle. A prospectshouldbe madeaware
of this preference.He may never have
evenheardof sucha thing. It is possible
he would not agree to it. But if we do
not realize this is our particular
preference,
both partiesmaybe in for a
hugesurpriseone day.(Romans14gives
goodinsights and guidelinesfor dealing
with preferences.)
Closelyallied to this is t}re matter of
our prejudices. A prejudice is
something we just want to practice.
Period.\4bwantto havea Christmastree
in our sanctuaryeachyear. Or, we will
not tolerate Christmastrees in church.
(Somechurchesmaysee this as a principle.)Regardless
of the meritof our prejudices,we needto recognizeandidentify them. Weneed to tell a seriouscandidateaboutthem. Perhapswe should
considerabandoningsomeo{ them. The
entry of a new pastor might be a good
time to cleanhouse.Do not saddlehim
with the onus. Do it beforehe comes.
What are our priorities? What are
our emphases?fue foreign missrons
higherthanlocal or nationalmissions,or
vice versa?Which of our existing programsare sacrosanct,nonnegotiable?
Do
we want"preaching"or ''teaching"on
Sunday morning? Does the Sunday
schooltakepriority overthe ladiesgroup,
or over VacationBible School?Thinking
aboutthe relativeimportanceof our practices andprogramswill help us to really
knowourselvesandto presentourselves
honestlyto a prospect.
Every churchhasits peculiarities,
somethat mayevendefy rationality.We
cancheeri:lly admitthat, but we still love
and practice them. We rvill not have a

choir without robes. We will not havea
choir with robes. We punctuate the
pastor's message with vigorous
'Amens." We
wouldnot dreamof interrupting the service with an 'Amen."
Why? "We've alwaysdone it this way,
andwe want to do it this way." And the
new pastor had better understandthat
if he is going to fit in.
Wlry is it really so important to consider all thesd things?We may find, to
our shock and dismay,that others are
neitherhmiliar with nor in harmonywith
our cherishedpreferences,prejudices,
and peculiarities. Not all pastors
necessarily hold our principles or
priorities. If we do not undersbld ours
andcommunicatetlem, the new pastor
mayabandonor violatethem unvittingly
and stir up a homets' nest. Weneed to
provideanearlyopportunityfor realgiveand-takediscussionon thesematterc,to
be sure of compatibility between our
church and the prospectivepastor.
Sometimes, search committees
assumethat all personsfrom a certain
backgroundor schoolare in agreement
doctrinally with that school or
background.This is not necessarilyso.
Wemaybe in for anunpleasant
surprise
if we make such assumptions.
Do not
assume.Ask. A pastormayevenagree
not to preachon certaindoctrinalissues,
but if he holds them strongly tley are
bound to emerge somewhere in his
ministry.
Perhapsa word of cautionis in order
now, Many churchesseek a nan who
meshesprecisely with their principles,
preferences,prejudices,priorities, and
peculiarities. We should expect agreement on principlesandgentleconsideration on other matters.But we will miss
a blessingand may hinder God's work
if we are not willing to learn from our
pastor.Trying to pour a pastor into our
precisemold may quenchthe spirit of a
good man, and may hinder the work of
the Holy Spirit. A goodpastor will help
us learn more about and grow in God's
Word. We should let him do his iob.

A

principte
is vitat
andbiblical.

A preference
is a fondly
heldcustom.

In ana.lyzingour church, we need to
considerour pluses andour problems.
In this way,we can help the prospectin
his thinking. He maynot realizethat our
churchis a "prize" unlesswe point that
out to him. Seriously,it is only fair to
know and communicatethe adlzntages
and disadlantages honestly. Do not
assumeit will all work out.
First, the pluses. Why should any
pastor delight in living and working
amongus?Is there a great library in the
community?Is the parsonagea gem?Is
this a growing church and community?
Are the saintswell-taught,matureChristians?Do we havea strong core ol excited new believers?Are we missionminded?Do we havea wonderfulboard?
I€t's tell him.
But we carmotforget the negatives.
Doesthe parsonage
needsomeTLC?If
it is barely adequate,let's admit it, and
do what rvec€nto a.lleviate
the problems.
Are we desperately short of Sunday
schoolrooms?Wasthere a seriousproblem with the last pastor?Hasthere been
a nastysplit tiat is still smoldering?Are
there serious moral or financial problems?A goodpastorcancopewith problems if he knorm them and hasthe support andhonesthelpof the congregatron.
To pretendall is well is un-Christianand
foolish.He shouldbe informedbeforehe
comes.
Our soul-searching
mayencourageus
to male changes and improvements
beforethe new pastorarrives.Hopefully,
we will be open to the exciting possibilitiesthe [.ord cal providewith a new
pastor and a new start. We should be
opento constructive,biblicalchange.We
canlook forwardto stretchingandgrowing spiritually with God's new gift, our
pastor.
Perhapsthe lnrd wants to use this
man to bring us out of a comfortable
stagnation.Churchestend to be like rndividuals.They say,"Help me to mature
and live a vibrant Christian life, but do
it without changingantthing." II we are
in tlis all-too-typicalrut, God will undoubtedlywalt to sendus a pastorwho
will seekto lift us out of that rut andput
us backon the highwayto the kingdom.
Wewill not hinderHis planif we consider
prayerfirllyour principles,preferences.
prejudices,priorities,andpeculiarities.
I William J. Allen is president of
BRIDGE Associates.Bristol. Connecticut, an organizationto help bridge the
gap for churches seeking pastors. He
holdsa Th.M. from DallasTheological
Seminary,Dallas, fbxas.
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She'sGot the Songand Singslt Sweetand Strong

by AngelaElwell Hunt
undredsof visiting teenagers
spilled out of the auditoriumof
Southern Illinois University,
where they had been rehearsingthe
premier of the new youth m:usical,Tbll
It Lihe It Is. Youth choirs from many
Illinoischurcheshad traveledfor hours
production,but after
to singin the specia.l
hoursof rehearsal,mostweregladwhen
the directorcalledfor a break.
"lf you're interestedin a solopart,
staybehind,"the directorcalledas the
youngpeopledeparted.
One girl nudgedher friend. "You
ought to stay and try out."
"No way," she replied. "I just
couldn'tdo it."
Only a few bravehighschoolstudents
werestill in the auditoriumwhenthe shy
junior high girl tiptoed back into the rehearsal.Everyonefrom her churchwas
32
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gone.What did it matter if she gaveit
a try?
Sheslippedinto one of the hardfolding chairs and waited quietly as other,
older teenagersauditioned.The director
madea few notesas they sang,nodded
occasionally,
and looked at his watch
frequently.

tt

Mort of myvoice

lessons
ended
upaspnise
sessrbnsto theLord,
andI wasencouft,ged
aboutwhatGodcould
usemeto do."

Everyonehada turn, but the director turned aroundandsawthe younggirl
sittingquietly."Honey,are you here to
try out for a solo?"
"Yes."
"Well, come on." He sighed and
checkedthe time again.
As the girl beganto sing "Cotton
CandyClouds,"the directorglancedup
at his wife, who was playingthe piano.
His eyebrowswentup, but he allowedthe
girl to finish the songwithout interruption. "Honey," he asked,"how old are
you?"
"Twelve."
"Try the end of the songagainand
try to addthe high note."
The girl sangit again, and the high
note sailedinto place.
"You've got the song."
KendraCookhashadthe songever
since.After that flrst audition,shecontinued to singin churchchoirs, although

she wasnot saveduntil she attendedan
evangelistic
crusadeat age17."I rebelled
in junior fuh and rvent through a lot of
thingsduringthat period. SowhenI was
savedasa junior in highschool,I hadto
go back and changethe imageof what
KendraCookhadbeen.It wasa lonely
year without much support from my
peers. After gaduation I heard about
Liberty BaptistCollegefrom television.
On the adviceof Jerry WayneBernard,
a traveling errangelist,I decided to go
to LBC."
During her first year at Libert, Kendn sangwith a group from the music
department,but wassooninvitedto join
the LBC Chorale,featuredweeklyon the
Old:Time Gospel Hour. She also found
herself travelinghundredsof miles with
Jerry Fa.lwell's"I lnve America" progzm, andshewasableto spendseveral
weeks visiting Korea, Hong Kong,
Australia,Israel, ?iwan, Japan, and
South Africa.
All these opportunitiescame to a
girl who had never had a voicelesson
before college. Her natural voice was
an immeasurableb.lent that equa.led
the ability of many singers who had
been training for years. Her voice rs
high, clear, strong, and sweet-a finely
tuned instrument for the gospel
message.
After graduationfrom collegeKendn
movedto Dallas, where she worked in
word processingwhile studyingvoice
underBarbarakw, the soloistfor W.A.
Criswell at the First Baptist Church of
Dallas.For the first time shewassettled
enoughto devoteherself fully to studying voice. Kendra says that during this
time "singingbeganto be a realneedand
responsibilityto me. From the encouragement of my voice teacher, I
realizedthat God had grvenme a voice
for a reason."
When her training was nearly complete, Kendra llas invited to join the
musical stz.ff of the Old:Time Gospel
Hour. Kendrawas eagerto do what she
could to complementthat ministry, and
she now sings on the program at least
two times eachmonth.The remainder
of her time is spenttravelingto churches
IOr COnCenS.

Why doesKendraprefer the difficult
andunpredictable
life of a gospelsinger
job?"l guessthe
to a stablenine-to-five
musicbecamea real drivingforceafter
I workeda secularjob. I'm goingto be
happydoingwhateverGod wantsme to
do, whereverHe wantsme to do it.
"My ultimategoalis just to be where

Godwantsme to be andto try to be sensitive enoughto rea.lizewhich doorsare
open and which are closed. Sure, it
would be wonderfulto be where Sandi
Pattiis now,but I knowthat if Godwants
me to reacha certain point or a certain
Ievelin my talent,He'll openthe doors.
I'm just goingto keeppluggingawzy.But
successisn't my ultimate goal. I'm
goingto keep singingand trying to sing
well."
Many peoplehaveinfluencedKendra
in her faith; her parentsestablisheda
warm Christianhomethat hassupported
Kendrain her endeavors.But apartfrom
her home,Kendrafeelsthat the mostinfluential person in her life was a youth
pastor who guided her in collegeGordonhff. "He really helpedme get
over a lot of insecurities and problems
I hadwith self-rvorth.I didn't think very
highly of myself at all, and if anybody
helpedme to gainconfidenceandaccept
myselfas Godmademe, it wasGordon."
The personwho challenged
Kendra
the most was Barbara Law, her vorce
teacher."l've hadsomewonderfrivoice
teachers,but I wasn't really ready to
learnuntil I met Barbara.Shecausedme
to work hard,to pull the musicout of me,
and the Lord gaveme a desire to really
develop what I had. Barbara not only
gaveme constructivecriticism, but she
encouragedme by telling me what I *as
doing right as well. Most of my voice
lessonsendedup as praisesessionsto
the brd, and I was encouragedabout
what God coulduse me to do."
Kendraadvisesvoicetrainingfor any
aspiringsinger."lf you learnhow to sing
the classics,youcansinganything.Cetting a goodvoicecoachis helpful,if only
for learninghow to protectyour voice.
I want to be ableto singat 55 as well as
I'm singingnow.Voicetraininghelpedme
to learn how to do that."
Kendra'sfirst album, simply titted
Kendra, was arrangedandorchestrated
by Don Marsh and featuressevennew
songs.Sheplansto releasea new a.lbum
of old hymns soon. "It will feature the
songs I like to sing--lHow Great Thou
Art,' 'Overshadowed.'
and so forth."
Kendra is excited about her new
homein Lynchburg."l feel honoredto
be a part of what Dr. Falwellis doing."
Sheis alsoexcitedaboutthe prospectof
ministeringin churchesthroughoutthe
counry,
Churchesinterestedin havng Kendra for a concertshouldcontacther at
P. O. Box 10862,Lynchburg,Virginia
24506 or call 804-525-5443.
I
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the aislesto be savednow
close with no such opportunity. Once upon a time
our churcheshad prolonged
evangelisticcrusades.. .
now our church calendars
are too cluttered,our
schedulestoo hectic,our
priorities too confusedfor
suchthings.
John R. Rice said in
Why Our ChurchesDo Not
Win Souls,"Every line
should have a hook to catch
a fish. Preachersshouldbe
fishersof men. Every sermon should have a definite
aim and should be followed
by an urgent demandfor
action."
by Billy Walker
Too many Christian
schoolsare filling our pulpits
One Easter Sundaymy
instead
80-year-oldpastorgavethe with psychologists
of preachers,with counsel
sermon and an invitation to
insteadof challenge,with
come forward and receive
Christ.I camelFifteenyears introspection instead of
invitation.
later I was speakingat a
great Bible conference.On
In his book Etangelistic
Work, A. T . Piersontells
the first night, I gave a
salvationinvitation. Severa.l us, "A carefulstudy of the
cameto be saved.The next preacherswho havewielded
most spiritual power will
morningthe Bible teacher
preshow they are always seekfor
minutes,
spoke 30
i n g a f t e rs o u l s . . . . W h e n
senting the invitation as
the aim of every sermon is
frothy and foolish.I was
to glorify God in savingand
brokenhearted.Who was I
to arguewith the president sanctifyingsouls, andtoward
of a Cbristiancollege?How that end every thought and
word and gestureconverge,
couldI debatea man so
manyyears my senior?
we shall see results of
Couldmy simplebachelor's whichevenPentecostwasbut
''
degreestandup against
a prophecyandforetaste.
Someonecomplained
to
nearly an alphabetof
D. L. Moody abouthis
degrees?Later that day I
visited Amy Stockton,
methodsin reachingsinners
for the Saviour.He admitbelovedmissionaryto the
Americar'heathen.She ented that they couldbe better andaskedhis critic what
couragedme to keep on
givinginvitations."Why,"
methodhe usedto get peoshe said, "l can remember ple saved.When there was
when that man gave invita- no answerMoodyresponded,
"I like my methodbetter
tions himself. Maybe he
than yours."
tired of an empty altar or
was embarrassedby a lack
The invitation is certainly
not new. Faris Whitesell
of decisions,
but," she
pleaded,"Billy, don't
reminds us n 65 Waysto
quit."
Ciue an EoangelisticInritaYet acrossthe land so
t bz that "Modern evangelismanyhave. Churches
tic invitations are of comparatively recent origin.
where oncemany walked

What Ever
Happenedto
the Invitation?

g
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Churchesthat
lgnite Revival

But the spirit and principle
of the evangelisticinvitation
Having been a church
is as old as the Bible itself. "
watcherfor more years
Moses gave an invitation
(Exod. 32:26),Joshuatoo
than I care to mention, I
notice that certain con24:15).
King
Josiah
0osh.
aswell asEzra andNehemiah gegations seemto have
gaveinvitations.Jesusgave somethingunusualthat
many invitations (Matt.
makes them grow in num4:19, 9:9, 11:28-30;Luke
ber, changelives, and capture their towns for Cbrist.
14:23;19:5).
These churches solve their
JohnR. Rice offered
problems,overcomeinertia,
some direction for the inintroduce new ministries,
vitation in How to Hat)ea
preach refreshingly, and
Retbal. Be honest.Get
generallyexcite others
definite resr:lts by a defnite
abouttheir church.They
invitation. Keep control of
are the "hot ones." As
the audienceandpress the
modelchurchesthey influence
invitation with holy fervor.
An even more complete list
manyother churches.
A model church develops.
of suggestionsis offered by
a new ministry, tales a
C. SumnerWempin his
book The Guilc to Practical fresh attitude,or gets results that no one else is
Pastoing.
The excessesor failures getting. Peoplebeginvisiting
that havecomein past inthe latest "hot one." They
vitations are not sufficient
talk to the pastor, walk
reasonto quit offeringthem. throughthe Sundayschool,
Nothing will enrich a church, sit in the services,and exposethemselvesto tie
enhancea service, or encouragethe saints more
flame of God in this church.
than to see peoplerespond They want to capture the
to an invitation to receive
Christ.
How I thankGodfor that
faithful pastor who gave an
invitationthat EasterSunday when I was saved.May
God help us to take the
fina.lwords of Scripture and
applythem to our every
sermon:"The Spirit and
the bride say, Come.And
let him that hearethsay,
Come.And let him that is
athirst come.And
whosoeverwill, let him
''
take the water of life freely.
And oh the blessings
that will be yours as next
Sundaythey come-when
you give that invitation to
receiveChrist.
I Billy Walker is an
evangelistin Southgate,
Michigan.

imaginationand take home
some of the heat and light
from the latest "church
aflame."
During the mid 1950s,
First Baptist Churchin Dallas,

Texas, was a hot one.
Dr. W. A. Criswell,in his
mid-forties, was reaching
out to thousandsof young
couples pouring into the
suburbsaround"Big D."
These coupleswere attracted to his method of
preachingthrough the Bible
chapterby chapter.They
met Christ, joined the
church, learned to serve
JesusChrist, and began
their life in the big ciry.
As they grew older and
prospered financia.lly,their
church also prospered as a
result of thet tithe and service. Dr. Criswellis a
patriarch today becausehe
earnedrespectas a young
preacherover 40 years ago.
In the sixtiesmany Baptists begangoing to HigNand
Park Baptist Church,Char
tanooga,Tennessee,to hear
Lee Roberson.His bus ministry was outstandingand
many copied his plan of
evangelisticsoulwinningby
yisitation.
house-to-house
He organizedhis Sunday
school, using the administrative skills of a Southern
Baptist. Yet he preached
with the flaming heat of an
independentBaptist. With
the dual skills of Roberson,
HighlandPark becameone
of the largest Sundayschools
in America.
In the 1970sJerry Falwell
coinedthe phrase"Saturation Evangelism,
" employed
the electronic church, and
used all techniquesto reach
all people at all times. His
Sundayschoolat Thomas
RoadBaptistChurch,L}'nchburg, Virginia, doubled
from 2,600 to over 5,000in
one year and eyebrows
arched toward the small
communityof 71,000.When
people wondered if alyone
would ever break the
10,000barrier, Thomas
Road attendancedid and
today runs far beyondthat.
Oneof the characteristics
of a "hot" churchis the
reviva.lflame that burns

5,000 people in regular attendanceat the church.
The church'sproperty
value has increasedfrom
$150,000to $2 rnillion.Its
various ministries include a
bus ministry, a Liberty
Godparentprogram,a deaf
ministry, a preschool
center, and specialized
ministries to youth, senior
citizens,ladies,college
students,and prisoners.
But buildinga successful
churchhas not been easy.
Rice's communityhas
shrunkfrom 80,000to
50,000people.The area
has the secondhighest
unemployment
rate in the
country.The economyis
depressed."Our community
is literally shrin}ing, " says
Rice, "but the church
persecutedis the church
pure. It is historically true
that when financesare hard
to come by, the church is
prosperous.Our churchis
"
doingmarvelously.
The primary challenge
I Elmer Towns
of the ministry is "to make
age29. Rice was rearedin
as manypeopleas much
a non-Christianhome and
like Christ in the shortest
did not attend church. At
possibletime," believes
his conversionhe realized
his lack of biblicalknowledge Rice. "Probablythe most
discouragingthing is to
and decidedto attend the
institute to equip himself to
averagebetween15 and 20
hoursa week in Bible study
be a goodSundayschool
teacher.He decidedto take and watch a people who are
not grorYingaccordingly-an
every class offered, and
apathetic,or if you will, a
eachweekday he traveled
people."
130 milesto attendclasses. gospel-hardened
But Rice has plenty of
He auditeda homiletics
"Why do I do what I
The church
classas a favor to students encouragement,
do? BecauseJesusloved
who neededa certain quota averaged21 soulssaved
me enoughto die for me and to keep tie classopen,and per month for nearly nine
years.This year the average
that's all the reasonI need.I God burdenedhis head for
hasincreasedto 35 soulsper
was a very real heathen,and a preachingministry. The
month. The spirit of the
me to be a first line of the homiletics
Jesuschallenges
very rea.lChristian."
churchcontinuesto be warm
textbookwas, "lf all else
That is the motivation
and giving. "Sunday night
seemsridiculousto you,
behind Herb Rice, pastor of you're probably called to
after I dismissedthe serpreach." Rice realizedhow
the Grace Bible Church in
vice, the majority of the
Hollidaysburg,Pennsylcongregationwas still in the
futile the insurancebusvania.His churchof 1,250
inessseemed,even though church45 minuteslater,"
membersgrew from a group it was prospering.
saysRice. "The farniliesof
of 39 people-the remainder
our church and their unity
Fourteen days after
is the greatestpleasureI
of a church that split. The graduationRice was pastor
ill will between the two of the GraceBible Church.
have in the ministry. ' '
groups offered Rice his Today he is well on the
greatest opportunity: "We way to his goal-to have
I Angela E, Hunt
within the congregation.
Just as peoplecomeout of
their homes on a cold night
to watch a house bum, people come from all over
America to see the flame of
revival sweepthrough a local
church. Fire watms us all.
Those who study revival
speakabout "carriers" of
revival. For example,Falwell
testifies he visited Lee
Robersonat Higl and Park
Baptist Church and gaineda
vision of building a sirnilar
church in his hometown.
Carriers go to observe revival, experiencethe warmth
of God's love, and take
that reviva.lback to their
home, sharing their new
experience.Then reviva.l
breaks out in their home
church.Hencethey have
carried the flame and
staded a new fire.
Next month ue will eraminehou a "hot one"
losesits flame.

were able to demonstrate
to a very fragmentedcommunity that God's people
do not have to be divided.
Eight years ago there was a
lot of division and dissention betweenchurchesin our
town. We've shownthat it's
not necessary,and we can
be one in Christ even though
we have differences."
Rice graduatedfrom the
Institute of Biblica.lStudies
of Liberty University in
1977.He had beenthe
owner of a successfrinsuranceagencyin Danville,
Virginia, and was saved at

HerbRice:
Pastorof a
Growing
Churchin a
Shrinking
Community
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We Asked
David
Nettleton,Sr.

New York. Tom Mahairas,
pastorof the Manhattan
Bible Church,reports that
Light '86, the first phase
of a five-yearprogram
designedto "get Christian
youngpeopleout of the
four wallsof the church,"
was a success.
The participantsused
preaching,drama,and
musicas aidsin street
evangelism.One hundred
salvationdecisionswere
reportedone week after
the programendedandthe
reports are still comingin.
In upcomingyears the
flve-yearprogramwill be
k n o w na s " F i s h ' 8 7 , "
What are five char" S e e d ' 8 8 , "" B r e a d ' 8 9 , "
acter traits of a good
'90." Its goals
pastor? Purity, love,
Vance Havner
and "Salt
patience,wisdom,and
are to get youngpeople
hometo be with his Lord.
involved-teachthem to
friendliness.
Havnerwantedto be
Complete this staterememberedas a "prophet
ment: Growing churches
who spokefor God unto
in the eighties
the people,andrevealed
must have a Bible-centered
God's truth to the saints."
ministry,with a combinaHe boldlyandeloquently
tion of textual, expository,
proclaimedGod's Word for
and topicalpreaching.
over 70 years and authored
What is the most important advice you
over 35 booksand writings.
EvangelistBilly Graham
would give young
participatedin the homepastors? "A bishopmust
goingcelebrationfor
be patient."
Dr. Havneron August14.
Looking to the
nineties, how do you
Tom lvlahairas,pastor of
see the pastorate chang- ManhattanBible Church.
ing? More marriageand
October5 marksthe
"be real with their testi25th anniversaryof the
divorceproblems.More
mony"-and to mobilize
falsereligions.More exPaul Anderson Youth
pectedof a pastorbesides
Home in Vidalia,Georgia.
an evangelismforce to
preachingand pastoring.
Paul,an OlympicGold
spreadthe seedof the
gospel,with localchurch
What are the
participation.
toughest problems
you face in the ministry?
For informationwrite:
New York Gospel
Marriageand divorce
problems.
Outreach,401 W. 205th
Street, New York, New
York 10034,or call (212)
I David Nettleton, Sr.,
is pastorof Parsippany
567-5526.
Baptist Church,Parsippany,
New Jersey.
In our interviewwith
Vance Havner (May
Paul and GlendaAnderson
1986),he said,"You see,
with their daughter,Paula.
'AlmostHome'
appliesto
Three hundredflfty col- me, too. I'm almost
Medalwinner in weightlifr
home." Three months
lege and high school
ing, and his wife, Glenda,
studentsspent part of June later, on August12, the
havedevotedtheir lives to
providinga lovingChristian
andJuly on the streets of
85-year-oldrevivalistwent

ChurchNews
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homefor hundredsof
homelessand troubled
youth. The Andersonshave
a privateschoolon the
grounds,offeringindividualized
tutoringand
Bible study in additionto
academictraininganda
physicalfitnessprogram.

Sermon
Outline
Jacob

I . Jacobthe Cheater
(Gen. 25:29-34;
27:l-29)
II, Jacobthe Chosen
(Gen.28:10-22)
III. Jacobthe Contrite
(Gen.32:7-22)

Word Study
The nameIsrael
derivesfrom two Hebrew
terms:.Sardh, to persist,
exert oneself,strive, or
contend,and -DI,God.
Thus it meansto strive
with God.Jacobreceives
this name after wrestling
all night with "a man"
whom he recognizesas a
theophanyonly after he is
blessedby Him in tlte momng (Gen.32:24-32).

do. Look at the diversityof
gifts in Romans12. My gift
is ministry, or serving."
tribute to his successby
What advicewouldJim
takingcare of manyof the
day-to-daythingshe would
Moon give to other young
men enteringthe ministry?
do if he were not doing
"Learn patience.When you
what the Lord has called
him to do outsideof Lynch- are dealingwith peopleand
burg. As an associateI
trying to help them solve
havedoneeverythingfrom
their problemsin a hurry,
carryingblocksand painting well, somewoundsjust
don't heal quickly.Leam
ceilingsto preachingand
your limitations.Trying to
"
doingweddings.
TodayJim Moon handles do somethingyou can't
pastoraldutiesof a 21,000- only results in frustration.' '
memberchurch.The people of ThomasRoadknow
I Angela E. Hunt
he will be there if there's a
deathin the family,an illness,or a familycelebraAs assistantproj€ctdirector,St€v€Cotfeyl€d the studsntleam
tion. "l'd like to be
members
in Sudanlor'11months.
rememberedas someone
October
I recentlyspent a year
muchfurther than its theo- who cared," Jim shared,
3-5-Senior Saints
in Sudanministeringto the
"as a man who tried to be
Iogicalsigniflcance.
It
Weekend
physicaland spiritualneeds followedus all the way to
there when peoplewere
L-Wayne Watson
of thoseleft homelessby
Derudeb,Sudan,andcaused goingthroughdiffcult
concert,LU
the drought.I was struck
times."
a hhdranceto somewhen
l6-18-Scaremare
by the devotionwith which we presentedthe message
Has Moon beenfulfilled
17-19-Homecomingand
pastor?"l
Muslim peopletreatedtheir of the gospelto them.
as an associate
Parents'Weekend,
holy scripture,the Koran.
believeas surely as God
LU
They placedit in a position I Steve Coffey
calledJerry Falwellto be
23-25-Scaremare
pastor,He calledme to be
of prominencein the home,
28-Dr. Falwellspmksat
usuallyon a pedestal.A
an associatepastor. In the
LauonDiue Baptist
Muslim would never thinl
ministrytoday, as diverChurch,Garland,
of markingin his Koran, as
sifiedas it is, God calls
Texas
peopleto certainareas,and 3)-Nouember
we do our Bibles, nor
2
would he allowany other
He equipsthem to perform
Collegefor a
object to rest upon it. He
the task He callsthem to
Weekend,
LU
would never questionthe
"For I say, throughthe
gracegiven unto me, to
authorityor the inerrancy
of the Koran.
every man that is among
you, not to think of himself
Muslimsbelievethe
Koran is God's ultimate
more highlythan he ought
communication
to man.
to thinl<;but to think
Whenwe sharedportions
soberly,accordingas God
of the Bible, the people
hath dealt to every man the
often questioned,"The
measureof faith. For as we
Bible?Do not some Chrishavemany membersin one
tiansbelievethat the Bible
body, andall membershave
containserrors and is not
not the sameoffice" (Rom.
" They 12:3-4).Jim Moon,
completelyinfallible?
preferredto keep their
copastorof ThomasRoad
trust in the Koran-no
BaptistChurchin Lynchtheological"experts" had
burg, Virginia,certainlycan
ever dared to questionits
attest to the truth of that
validityor significance.
Scripture.
Those who claimto be
What is the role of the
Christiansand do not becopastorin a multifaceted
lieve the Bible is inerrant
ministryas large as TRBC
are a majorobstaclein the
and the Old-TimeGospel
evangelization
of Muslims.
Hour? "l see my role as
The issueof inerrancygoes helpingDr. Falwell.I conJim l\,4oonleaches a senior sainls Bible study-

Lessonsfrom the Sudan

Calendar

Jim Moon:
God Calleda
Helper
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Looking Back...1985

FloodingDestroysTreasurelsland

Stmctural
TreasureIsland,TRBC's disassembled.
damageoccur-redto the
children'scamp,literally
first floors of the large
under raging
disappeared
floodwaterson November5, dwelling,the camperhouses,
1985,whenthe riverrose17 the athleticbuilding,and a
building.The
feet aboveflood stage.The maintenance
islandwas alsohometo two 400-footbridgeto the
islandcollapsedand washed
TRBC familiesand the LU
footballteam field house
downstream.Footballequipment couldbe seenhanging
and practicegrounds.
The camp'sprayer
from the trees after the water
receded.Damagewas
chapelwas swept to the
estimatedin the millions.
end of the island,where it

Senior SaintsWeekend
Senioradultswill meet
for fun and fellowshipat
the 10th AnnualSenior
SaintsWeekend,October
3-5, at ThomasRoad
BaptistChurchin Lynchburg.
Churchleadersand anyone
interestedin seniorcitizens
are cordiallyinvited to
attend.The theme for
this year's conferenceis
"Attaining Spiritual
"
Excellence.
Guest Bible teachers
and expositorsinclude
Jerry Falwell,Jim Moon,
38

Pierre Guillermin,Sumner
Wemp, and Harold
Willminglon.
NormanHedding,TRBC
senioradult pastor,will
conducta workshopon
"Starting a SeniorAdult
Ministry;" ClintonBrowne,
counselorat LU, will teach
how to have spiritualvictory over everydayprobIems; andJerry Pugh,
OTGH fuancialadvisor,will
presentflnancialplanning
for senioradults.Inspirationalmusicwill be provided
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by Don Norman,Robbie
Hiner, and Dave
Musselman.Specialevents
includea tour of the
Jerry FalwellMinistries
and a receptionhosted
by Dr. Falwelland the
A
conlerencespeal<ers.
Christian fair of arts and
crafts woodworking,
ceramics,collectibles,
needlework,afghans,
quilts, rugs, andmodelswill be held on Saturday.
Cost per coupleis $60,
and cost per personis
$35. This price includes
lunches,banquet,all tours,
activities,bus transportation, and materials.Group
leadersand their wives
may attendfree when
they bring five or more
people.For an information
packetand registration
form, write SeniorCitizens
Weekend,Lynchburg,
Virginia24514,or call
804-239-9287,extension
3097.

A Champion
Athlete
Sid Bream, former LU
standout,finishedthe 1986
majorleagueseasonnearthe
top of his team. At the time
of this report, Bream had
hit 14 homeruns, drove in
58 runs, and batted .273
for the PittsburghPtates.
Althoughthe Pirateshave
suffereda slumpthis year,
Bream continuedto strive
for excellence.
As first baseman,he
provedto be a goodinielder,
and "very popularwith the
fans," a Piratesspokesman
said.
Breamwasobtainedfrom
the Los AngelesDodgerslast
year. He was happyfor the
trade. A native of Carlisle,
Pennsylvania,
Bream attendedLU beforebeing
draftedintothe minorleagues.
He and his wife, Michele,
haveone child.
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Fundamentalist Journal provides
heartwarminggospelmessagesandencouragementfor today's furnily. It's
the perfect gtft for a friend or for
your fumily. A personalizedcard will
announc€your gift subscription.

to
Subscribe

Fundamentalist Journal
andreceivethistape
favorites
FREE.
of holidav
To assuredeliveryof your silt cardsandbonustapesby Chrisimas.1!e most receiveyour order by December1, 1986.
Pieaseuse the postage-pard
card attachedwith this ad, or write Fundam€ntalist Joumal, 2220 LanghomeRoad,
Lynchburs,Virsiria 24514.Tapesw l be s€nt upon receiptof paynrent.

PLUS-for each paid subscription
you'll receivethe "Christmasat the
NormanHouse" tape FREE, as our
specialgift to you. As soloist for the
Old-Time GospelHour, Don Norman
is known around the world for his
musicalinspiration.His familyis equally r'r:
talented.TheL musicalinvolvement
includes the Sounds of Liberty, the
LIGHT singers, the Branches, and
other areasof ministry. "Ckistmas at
the Norman House" is a collage of
their musicaltalent. It features"Silent
Night" by Don andVanessaNorman;
"O Holy Night" by Don; and other
Christmas favorites sung by the
Norman family. This tape is only
availablethrough this ofrer.
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PaulCunningham,
founderot AnlrimFaithRescuel\,4ission,
hasa heartfeltdesireto helpthosewith
special needs.

by Michael R. Smith
aul Cunninghamis accustomedto
ridicule.
I
Peoplestill talk aboutthe trme
he ran for President.They remember
him in his butcher shop,a stogieprotrudingfrom his mouth, ashe quotedthe
hoof sizeof a favored"pony' ' runningat
the laurel, Maryland,racetnck. Some
will never forget his routine of a daily
double-shotwith beer chaser-or the
day he trusted Christ as Saviourand
becamea firebrand evangelistin south
central Pennsvlvania.
People sometimes still snicker at
Cunningham-but they admire the
pastorandhis 1S0-member
S4-year-old
congregationat Antrim Faith Baptist
Church in Waynesboro.Pennsylvania.
becausethey help the needy.
"I haveno lovefor preachers,"says
Bud I-ong,a Waynesboro
residentwho
is more comfortablein a tavern than a
church."But I havesomeneighborswho
are poor, scruffy,andsmellof kerosene.
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Whentheir houseburneddown,Pastor
Paultookthemin. He madethemattend
services.That's what it is all abouthelpingpeoplein need."
Cunningham's
dark eyesneverseem
to blink. His movements
are deliberate.
His voice has a gravellyroar. A former
gambler, he calculatedthe odds of
establishinga successfulshelter, and
three yearcagohe openedone.
"BecauseI was a drunk, my head
goes out to people with those prob-

"W"

people
challenge

to think abouttheir
situation.Wthoutthe
I-oril, they are not
changed
at all."

lems," Cunningham
saidone afternoon
in his living room. A relief of praying
handshungon the wall over the sofa. "l
wantto help them. A churchshoulddo
that. It shouldhelp people."
But Antrim Faith RescueMissron
helps more than alcoholics.Mark and
Kim Harrisonare one of the church's
successstories.TheycamefromPotter
County to southern Franklin County
whereCunningham's
shelteris located.
"We heardtherewaswork downhere,"
Kim Harrisonrecalled."We receiveda
nice, warm welcominghand and Mike
hasajob." The churchput the Harrisons
up in its shelter, a rambling trvo-story
buildingthat wasformerly a dry cleanen.
The churchpurchasedit andwith $10,000
in donatedmaterials, built the shelter
with a laundryroom,shower,andsleeping quartersfor abouteight people.
Wfiam "Sam" Ruckman,a 36-yearold teacher at Cunningham'sAntrim
Faith ChristianSchool,and his wife,
kslie, andfive childrenlivein an apartmentovertie mission.Theygreetguests

who comefor lodgng,oftenofferingthem
homemade
vegetablesoupor a leftover
casserole
fromBea,Cururingham's
wife.
"Some think they are lazy," Pastor
Paulsaid."We try to educatethem." He
saidbasictips like sportinga neat appearanceare suggested
to job seekers.
Everyonereceives
the gospel.Cunninghamallowsa homelesspersonto
staysevendays,longerin somecases.
Naturdlly, the person must attend services. "We wantto helpthe man'ssoul,"
he said.But not all are receptiveto the
gospel.The missionhasabouta 25 percent successrate.
Ruckmansaid, "Many of thosewho
comehere are 'con' men who go from
missionto mission.Somearelazy.Some
reallycan'twork. Manyarepitiful.They
just can't live on $200 a monthSocial
Security."
Ruckman'schildrenwheeledhighrise bicyclesin figure eights on the
blacktopbehind the shelter as their
fathertalked.Two homelessmen,both
in their fifties,sat on the porchchatting.
Justout of earshotofthe men,Ruckman
said he is cautious of some of the
drifters.The man with an explosionof
whitehair,for instance,hadbeenar tne
shelterlastyearandstoleanotherman's
rncometax refundcheckandforgedhis
name.Othersaskedto borrowmoneyor
promisedpresentsthat neverarrive.
Neither of the men on the porch
wantedto talk, buryingtheir headsand
askingto be left alone."Most arefriendlier," Ruckmanlater confded. "This
is definiLely
a ministry.II onJyoneperson receivesChrist as Saviour,that's
worth it."
Ruckmanpredictedthatthe needfor
shelten may increase despite state
unemployment
of about 7 percent.He
said federal cutbacks may increase
homelessness.
In Chambersburg,
the countyseatin
the centerof this rural, dairyandpeach
area,anothershelterrecentlygot under
way.More than114,000
live in the county,
and during the fruit harvest in fall the
populalionincreasesas migrantsfrom
the south, with dreamsof big money,
taketheir batteredstationwagonsup Interstate81.Manystayin farmsprovided
by orchardists.
Othersmakea homein
their cars,
Jimmy Resh, a 72-year-oldveteran
operatorof eightshelters,with the larg
est in nearbyHagerctori'n,Maryland,has
a heartfor homelessmen. For 31 years
he has grvenpeoplea secondchance.
He recen y touredhis newestmission, on Main Street in downtown

"It

-1, onepercon

receivesChrist
as Savioun
that's worthit,"

Chambersburg,
seeingpossibilitywhere
others see only a decaying brick
storefront.
Sandwiched
berween
a diner
and a music store, the turn-of-thecenturybuildinghas a kitchen,apanments,and thrift store frontingon the
side*alk.
Resh pushed a key in the door,
nudgedsomeleavesasidewith histoe,
and swungthe door to the upshirs
shelter open. His new sign- "Four
States Christian Mission, Inc.' was
overhead."Somebody has to put a
lovingarm aroundthese poor souls,"
Resh said. He also reaches out to
them lhrougha monthlynewspaper
and a weekly television devotional
progmm.
Despitethe initialuneasiness
of the
businessesin the neighborhood,
Resh
won the community's confidence.

Thrift store manager Bill Shepley (L) and
directorJimmyReshwork hardto providefor
the needyat Four StalesChris an Mrssion.

Churchesdonatedfurniture, clothrng,
and more, muchof it to be sold in me
thrift store.
Touringthe empty rooms that he
hopesto fill with homelessmenby early
summer,Resh said, "It takes up to
$2,500a dayto operatethe FourStates
ChristianMissionin Hagerstown."He
saidthe work thereandin Chambenburg
dependson gifts. He walkedthroughthe
high-ceilinged
hallways,pastwhite rooms
trimmedin blue,andinto a kitchenwith
black-and-white
tile. lanky TomCaniford

from the Hagerstown
missionsweptthe
woodfloors.
"Dr. Jerry Falwellhascomeup whenever he couldandhelpedus with rznous
missions
we'vestarted,"Reshsaid."He
flew up in his jet andneverchargedus
a penny.Peoplesay, 'Falwell is always
askingfor money.'I alwayssay,'[,et me
tell you what he's donefor missions.'I
go to bat for him. He's a man of God."
Downlhe sreer hom Reshs mission
is a ministry of the SahationArmy. Each
day,exceptSundays,the unemployed
and
others have a full-coursemeal in the
Army's mealprogram.
CaptainGordonWillis,55, said13,000
meals were served last year "in the
nameof the l,ord JesusChrist." Willis
saidsomeaccusethe ministryof spawning the welfaresystem.He said, "We
challengepeople to think about their
situation.Withoutthe l.ord, theyarenot
changedat all."
He said the fumy providesemergency housing and refuses to allow
unwedcouplesto sleep together.His
:tore o[[ers inexpensiveclorhingS0-centshirtsandblousesandtwo-dollar
overcoats.
Reshsaid,"I wantto work with the
SalvationArmy. I don't feel that one
organization
can do everything.We will
continueto work with all the churches.
Everyoneis welcome."
Not far from the Army, on U.S. 11
near the Pennsyhznia-Maryland
border,
is CloverBloom Farm Market, where
each year Mennonitesand others
volunteertime to preparefoodfor relief.
"lt is possibleto give away and
b e c o m e r i c h e r , " e x p l a i n e dG l e n
Showalter,
a seedsalesmanwho, along
with 70 others,donateshis time in the
project.
meat-canrung
Ironard Baer.lreasurerof the project, whichis under the auspicesol the
MeruroniteCentralCommittee,saidthe
project began in the 1940s to feed
refugeesin Europe.The Fnnklin County
effort beganin 1974and last year produced18,871
cansof beeffor the needy
of AIricaandothercountries."We do it
in the nameof Christ," he said.
SouthcentralPennsyh?nia
hasother
ministriessupportedby severalchurches
includingPregnancyMinistriesandthe
intemational
mdiobroadcast
of "Gospel
Tide Hour"
They work together, Resh says,
simplybecausethere's a need.
I Michael R. Smith is a freelance
writer andnewsreporter in Fayetteville,
Pennsylvania.
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When you undersl:rnd dhc
reasons for their unique
1il
sound, thc argument for
\
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buying anything cisc
simply falls apart.

control, assuresLhat each
instrument is reflective
of perlect tonality.
It takes time to create
thesesingularinstmments...
time, care and the very
linest in techlrology.
'
luring'. uneq ua led b1,
arry other hantlbelL itt
rhe, uorld... then voiced

l3ut all of this is merely a preface,
just a preamble.'l'heres only
one wav you caD bcg'lnto
appreciateali that Nlalmark is,
all it des, all it can mean to you.

Each Malnark insLrumentis
made by skilled craftsmen
and backedby a Lifetime
Guaranteeon the conrplete
handbell.
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inLomatched sets. 'l'his
clean,
superbMalmark tuning
pure fundamentalsuncluLtered
with extraneousovertones
just plain soundsbetter!
Our library of filrrs, handbooks,
videotapes,recordsand step-by-st€p
proceduresdoesnot urerelyshow
how to play, bul how to play uell
In addition, Malmark will be
there to help you organ;c your
choir, to help you financeit with
a proven fund-raisingprogram,
to help you b ng it l,o the
perfectionsuch a "hcavenly"
instrument demands.
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RobertDick Wilson
The Simplicity
of a TrueScholar

by Bernard R. DeRemer

His plan,carefullyworkedout during
student daysin Germany,was to spend
15 years in languagestudy: 15 years in
biblical textual study, in the light of the
findingsof his studiesin philology;and
Wilsonstudiedlanguage.That was how
then, Godwilling, 15yearsof writing out
Wilsonansweredwhen PhilipE. Howard
his findings,so that he might sharethem
oflhe SundaySchoolTirazs"expressed
with others.
amazementat the rangeof his linguistic
A singleglimpseof histhoroughness
explorat.ions,
coveringsome45 Ianguages
"startles the superficialandthe scholarly
and dia.lects."
studentas well." In order to answerone
Wilson distinguishedhimself in rne
sentenceof a noted destructivecritic,
fleld of Semitic philologyand Old GstaWilson "read all the extant ancient
ment criticism. This notablescholar'satliterature of tie period under discussron
tainmentswereboth broadanddeep,and
rn numerouslanguages,
andcollatedno
he devotedit all to the defenseof the
fewer than 100,000citations from that
Wordof God.
literaturein order to get at the basic
During the early daysof the ModernSyriac,Arabic,and so on."
facts,whichwhenfoundshowedthat the
ist-Fundamentalist controversy he
In all these crowdedyears, Wilson critic was wrong."
emergedas an outstanding
apologistfor
was still not clear as to his life's ca.lling.
Accordingto Henry Coray,Wilson's
the faith. His writings continueto chalAt frst he wasinclinedto elangelismand A Scientift lrutestigationof theOld Tesmlenge and instruct many even today.
enjoyed a year and a hal{ of fruitful
rzenlis a classicstudy.In thatimportant
Wilson was bom in Indiana, Pennelangelistic ministry. But studies at
work Wilsonwrote, "I contendthat our
syhania, in 1856.He was a very gifted
Western TheologicalSeminary caused text of the OldTestamentis correct, that
child, readingby the ageof 4 andready
him to feel the great need for a "type
its meaningis on the whole clear and
for college by 14. He did not enter
of biblical scholarshipthat was not so
trustworthy,andthat we canconscienPrinceton, however,until 17,remarking subjectiveas much of the teachinghe
tiouslyand reasonablybelievethat the
rather naively that, "l had a good deal
heard,but objectiveandthoroughin dealOld Gstament is what it purports to be
of headachesbetweenmy 14thand20th
ing with facts that could be known only
andwhat Christandthe apostlesthought
years,and then typhoid."
by exhaustiveresearchover the whole
it to be, and what a.ll churches have
In college young Wilson majoredin
rangeof the ancientlanguagesrelatedto
alwaysdeclaredit to be-the Wordof
larguage,psychology,andmathematics. the Bible."
God and the infallible rule of faith and
In his Bible courses.he conlessesgetHe could not at that time learn
practice."
ting "a very low gradeof 90, whichpulled Babylonianin America, so he wenr rc
One of his pamphlets,Is the Higher
down my average."
Heidelberg, determinedto learn every
CriticismScholar$?struck a delzstating
Askedhow he couldaccomplishsuch languagethat would enablehim to betblow at the positionof the destructive
mastery,Wilson replied, "I used my
ter understandthe Scriptures,and to
biblica.l
critics,andhasbeenpublished
in
sparetime. When I went out for a *alk
make his investigationsin original nine different languages.
I would take a grammar with me, and
oocuments.
"His greatestcontributionto ChnswhenI sat downto rest, I wouldtakeout
tian scholarshipis on the Bookof Daniel.
the book, study it a little, andlearnrvhat
Two volumescontaina compilationof a
I could.I madeup my mindthat I wanted
dozen treatises on that prophecy,
to readthe greatclassicsin the originals,
assembled
from formerarticlesprinted
so I just learnedthe languages
in order
in journalsandpapers.They represent
to do that.
scholarshipat the very highest level."
"I would read a grammar tlrough,
When Modernism took over
look up the examples,makingnotesas
Princeton in 1929,Wilson faced a real
I went along, ard I wouldn't pass by
crisis. He was in his 74th year; an
anythinguntilI couldexplainit. . . . I got
honorableand advantageous
retirement
so interested that I was unconsciousof
awaitedhim whenever he desired. He
the labor. . . . SoI learnedGreek,ktin,
had a good salary and a comfortable
French, Cerman, Hebrew, Italian,
home,anda circleof friendsmadedurSpanish.Portuguese,BiblicalAramarc,
ing nearly 30 yearsat Princeton.But he

'A*:*nlfr:.li"S:t

t'Wnr,

weneed

in thechurchtodayare
moremenwhoareable
to followthe critics
upto theirlair
andslaughter
them
in theirden."
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GTORY
MINISTRIES
csks...
Do you hove o problem
wifh RockMusicin yourChurch
ond Chrislion
School?
Wouldyou like lo know whof lo do
obout lhis problem?
Dave Benoit

EvangelistDAVE BBNOIT (Ben-wah')hasundertakenin-depthresearchinto the lyrics of rock musicand
the lifestylesof the musicians
in orderto factuallypresentseminarsexposingthe truth aboutthe rockmusic
industry.Theseevangelistically
orientedseminarsare entitled"OcculticTendenciesin RockMusic" and
"Violencein RockMusic."

Are you wonderingif this is justo seminorfor youfh?
In 1985over 2500 men, women, teenagers,boys, and girls acceptedJesusChrist as their personalSaviour
and tlousands more rededicatedtheir lves and listening habits to Christ, of which 870 were adults.

Wouldyou like lo knowsomeof the Pqslors
ond their
churcheswhichhovehostedor beeno porl of oul seminols
in ihe losl 2 yeors?
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Do you believeyourchurchis loo smolllo hostone
of our seminors?
Glory Ministries is a frith ministry.Wehaveministered
in churches
of 30peopleandchurches
of 3,000.While
weunderstand
theneedof manytravelingevangelists
andmusicalartiststo chargea setfee,we have felt led
not to do that. Wewantto ministerto allchurches-smallor large-regardlessof theamounttheyareableto
give.Freewillofferingstakenat eachindividualseminarhaveprovidedthe necessary
incomefor our ministry.
"Recently I had the privilege of seeing a Rock Seminarpresented by one of my former students,
Dave Benoit. It was an eye-openerto say the least, exposingtlre destructive effects of Rock Music
on our society. I highly recomrnendthis ministry andbelieve every churchand Christianschoolought
to see and hear this message."
Dr. Harold L. Willnington
Vice President of Liberty University
& Founder of the International Bible Center

Wouldyou like fo ordersomeof our moledolsD!. Willrnington

(1)occrtic Tendencies
h RockMusic(Seminar
Tape)
(2)Violence
h RoctMusic(Seminar
Tape)
(3)DaveBeooitAnswers
YoUIMostOft€nAskedQuestions
(4)DaveBemit"LiveonKGORadio"& DaveBenoit
OpenLine(Moody
Broadcast
Netwo*Tape)
tr (5)My Personal
Testimony,
byDaveBenoit&
(Sennon
T$,oTypesof Ctristians
Tape)
!
tr
tr
tr

YoumayuseVISAor Mastercard

(circleone)

tr the PiedPiperof RockMusic,byDennis
Corle
(Howtoysand
! Turmoit
in theToyBox,byPhilPhillips

96.00each

crrtoonsafect our youngpeopl€)
tr Playingwitl Fne-@ungeons
& Dragpns)
! Theftby Deception-(Contemporary
ChristianMusic)
Gloly Minishies
All 5 trpes
All tapes and books
Totalenclosed
$-.

Postagepaid.Sorly we cannotbil,

D Pleaaeeendme information on booking the s€minars for our
chtmh and the materisle.

did not hesitateto join with J. Gresham
Machen,OswaldAllis, CorneliusVanTil,
and others, in withdrawingto establish
WestminsterTheologicalSeminaryin
Philadelphia,an institutioncompletely
faithful to the Wordof God, "though by
foes of truth surrounded."
Shortlybeforehis deathin 1930,he
was engagedin an answerto a notable
monographpublishedat Oxford,which
had recently devoted itself to a
consideration
of his views.Wilsonwas
"greatly belovedas a teacherandfriend.
With the simplicityof a true scholarhe

wasalwaysreadyto cast reserveaside
and receive students into his heart."
Wilsononcedeclared,"What we need
in the church today are more men who
are able to follow the critics up to
their lair andslaughterthem in their den.
It makes me sad to hear these old
ministersof the gospeland Chrisdans
lamentall the time about the attacks
being made here and there upon the
Bible, ard l}ley neverdo one thing to
train the men to fight their battles for
them. . . .I tell you, the dayis at hand
whenthe church,insteadof coweringand

seemingas many so-calledChrishans
do. . . . will demandthat anyonewho
attacks the Bible will produce the
evidence."
Robert Dick Wilson gavehis life to
the strongdefenseof the faith, inspiring
andhelpingmanyothers to follow in his
tran.
I Bernard R, DeRemer is a freelance writer in West Liberty, Ohio.
QuotedmaterialtakenfuomIs theHigher
Criticbn Schola y? and WhichBible?

ShallWe Grovelfor Beetles
or PluckViolets?
in their presentfaithanddie at peaceand
in hopeof a blessedandan everlasting
he attitudeof one who believes life. The Bible and the churchare the
that God spaketo man through foundationof this faith and peaceand
hope.Godhasneverleft Himselfwithout
the prophetsto whomHe gavea
message
for His peopleis fundamentally a witnessthat He lovesmanlind ard will
differentfrom that of onewho disbeleves haveall men to believeand to come to
repeatedstatement a knowledgeof the truth. In this faith we
this hundred-times
live: in this faith let us die.
of the Old Testament.A believern
Theismcanacceptthe statementsof the
Notwithstandingthis evidentplanand
purposeof a divine redemptionwhich
Old Testamentbooks,especiallyin the
runs all throughthe Scriptures,thereare
light of the New,asbeingwhatthey appearto be. If anystatementsof the Old
manyprofessedly
Christianwriterswho
fbstamentareprovedto be false,he lays treat the Israelitishreligion as if it were
the blameto a corruptionof the text or
a purely natural development.They
to a wronginterpretationof the evidence. diligentlypick out every instanceof a
For he is convincedthat the Bibleconsuperstitious
observance,
or of a departainsthe revelationof the divineplanfor
ture from the law,or of a disobedience
the redemptionof humanityfrom sin unto
to the divine commands,as if these
holinessandeverlastinglife. All that he
representedthe true religion of ancient
is
Israel.They cut up the booksanddocwarts, or needs,to haveestablished
that this planhasbeenhandeddownto
tor the documentsandchangethe test
us in a sufficientlyreliableform to ensure and wrest the meaning,to suit the
the purposeof the DivineAuthor.The
reasonableChristian can rejoice and
believethat the Bible has thus been
A
handeddown.The planis there in the
OldTestamentandthe New,asclearas
day.The purposeis there. The Jewish
peopleedstedandexist, accordingto the
Scripture,as an ever-presentevidence
that the plan and the purpose were
of God.
The Christianchurchin like manner
existsas ar evidencethat the gospelof
sahationwasreallymeantfor the whole
world.This gospelhasmet andsatisfied
the needandthe hopeof humannature
for pardonandcommunionwith God,and
it is meetingthem today.Millionsexult
by RobertDick Wilson

9lod hasneverleft
Himselfwithouta
witnessthatHeloves
mankindandwill haveall
mento believeand

to cometo a knowledge
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pervertedview of their own fancy.They
seemto think that tlrey knowbetter what
the Scripturesoughtto havebeenthan
the prophetsandapostlesandeventhe
I-ord Himselfl They tell us when revelations musthavebeenmade,andhowand
wherethey must havebeengiven,and
whattheir contentscouldhavebeen,as
if they knew more aboutsuchmatters
than God Himself. Imagine a man's
writing the history of the last I ,800years
anddenyingthat the Newfbstament had
been in existencedunng all that time.
denyingthat the Christianchurchwith all
its savingdoctrines and benevolentinstitutionsard beneficentsocialsystem
derivedfrom the New Testamenthad
beenactiveand,in a sense,triumphant
for at least1,500years,simplybecause
he couldselectthousandsof exarnples
of supentitious customs, and hellish
deeds,andimpiouswords,and avowed
agnostics,andheaven-defying
atheists,
thathavedisgraced
the pagesof history
.l,,rino thic timFl

Let us not grovelfor the beeflesand
faiths
the eadhwormsof almost-forgotten
that may perchance be discovered
beneaththe stonesand sod of the Old
Testament,while the violets and the
lilies-of-the-valley
of a sweetand lowly
faith are in bloom on every page and
every oraclerevealedwithin the Wordof
God,jubilantwith songsof everlasting
joy. The true religionof Israelcamedown
from God arrayed in the beautiful
garmentsof righteousness
andlife. We
caffrotsubstitutefor this heaven-made
apparela robe of humanmanufaclure,
howeverfine it be.

The LibertyUniversitySchoolof Lifelong
Learningis designed
with the busypersonin
mind.Youreceiveuniversity
instruction
viaVHS
intheprivacy
videotape-all
of

Whenyou"attend"LibertyUniversity
in the
comfortof yourlivingroom,you canstudyat
timesthat suit your schedule
withoutexperiencingtherigorsof uprooting
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For a FREE catalog and
forthose25yearsofageor older 9lrrldUfeknglemng financial aid information call
us today at:
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Lynchburg,VA 24514
l-8O4-847-9000, Ext. 14.
Schoolof LifelongLearning.
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they are a "hedge" against
the future. If an economic
crash were to occur, tlose
with part of their savingsin
"real money" wouldpossess
items of spendablevalue to
tide them over the difficult
times. Remember,in such
times of crisis the govemment tries to solve the problem by printing more paper
money, drasticallyincreasing the rate of inllation. I
saw people in Germany
after World War II paying a
bushel basket fr:.llof German marks for a loaf of
bread. Those with gold
coins profited by inllation.
In either case, whether in
hlperinflation or a complete
bl Tim and BeueflyLaHay
fnancial crash, you would
As we saidlast month,
have imrnediatespendable
even though times are good money.
right now, families still face
By layingasidea few coins
an uncertaineconomicfuture. eachmonti, you will gradually
In light of our nation's pres- build up an emergencyreent financialcondition (over
serve to provide for you and
a trillion-dollar nationaldebt your loved onesshould
and 400 bank closures last
such a scenarioever occur.
year), a major economic
Economicpreparationwill
crash before the tum of the help give you peaceof
century is a possibility.
mind. If you chooseto buy
silver or gold as part of
Such an event need not
your family's savingsproovertake us unprepared.In
gram, do not become
addition to honoring God
paraloid or overly preocwiti at least a tithe, giving
generously to tie poor, and cupied with collecting
living fruga.llywithin a budget, materialassets.Our trust
consider the following prac- is in the living God, not in
tical suggestions:
silver or gold, and even
Avoid unnecessary
economicemergenciesdo
debt. Pay cashwhenever
not changethat. God, who
possible, and avoid interest
has never failed His cbildren
costs, which are still being
in the past, will a.lsobe the
kept artificia.llyhigh as a
God of the twenty-first
hedge againstinflation.
century.
Some people pay for an
A reasonablefnancial
program that makes ample
item two or three times,
provision for the Christian
dependingon the interest
rate chargedfor a loan.
family's future includesgiving at least one-tenth to
Save something each
payday. How you saveis
God; savingone tenth, of
up to you, but manythought- which 5 percent shouldbe
fi:l people suggest that a
in hard money during the
portion of our savingsshouJd first decadeor so of marbe held in hard money like
riage; contributing somesilver and gold coins. A.l- thing to the poor (locally or
though they do not provide
world relief); and carefu.lly
an interest rate of return,
budgetingthe rest while

Family
Financesfor

an Uncertain
Future-Part 2

I
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paying cash for all purchasesexcepta homeor
car. This not only represents
solid planningfor the
future, but also prevents
financialpressure-one of
the major causesof friction
in marriage- from assailing
your home.
I Adaptedfrom Tim
LaHaye'sforthcoming
book, The Rau for the 21st
Century, lo be publishedby
ThomasNelsonin October
of 1987.Copyright1987by
Tim LaHaye.

Parentsand
Their
Children's
Clubs
When your child joins a
club, you find that in some
waysyou havejoined, too.
Unfortunatelymany parents
view a child'sgroup as an
inexpensiveway to get
baby-sittingfor their child
one afternoona week. But
yow child's membershipin
a group brings you certain
responsibilities.
Weekly rerninders.
The group will probablyrequire dues, equipmentor

supplies, and a specialuniform. While you may hand
these responsibilities
to
your child, it is your duty
to the leadershipof the
group to see that your ch.ild
is not a constant offender
in forgetting the basic
Support on special
occasions. Parentsshould
expect to be called upon
occasionally
to supplyfood,
chaperonage,transportation, or a housefor a
meeting. Parents should
help the child achievethe
group'smain goals(suchas
selling cookies to make
money for an overnight
trip) and give encouragement when the achievement is difficult.
Be present when
other parents are present. hrents are periodically expected to attend a
meeting of the group. The
reasonis two-fold:to let
you know what your child
is doing and to let your
child know of your interest
in his activities. If work
makes it impossiblefor
either parent to attend, a
neighbor,relative, or good
friend can tale your place.
Taking leadership
when needed. Do not be
afraid to accept the leadership of a group. Too many
groups disintegrate because

no one is willing to take the
responsibility. When we
have had a child in one of
these groups and seen how
much he has gained from
the companionshipand happy
events, we have felt that
our leadership time was
well spent.
lf the job of leadership
comes to you, these ideas
will help you to cope.
. Let children know
right away that while you
are their friend and buddy,
you are in charge and expecr cooperauon.
. Ilon't take everything
too seriously. This is a
group organized for fun and
education.
. Remember that you are
working with children. Don't
give them assignments beyond their abilities and don't
be distressed when they fail.
. Don't forget that it is
involvement, not necessarily
perfect results, that's
important.
. Have paper and pencil
handy. Nothing frustrates a
leader more than forgetful
children. If you want them
to remember something for
seven days, have them write
it down and take it home.
r Preserve your sense
of humor and repeat certain
jokes with the group. If
they had a funny exper
ience two weeks ago, men
tion it again. Stress the
positive and the joyful.
. Finally and most important, appreciate their efforts and love them for
their youthful spontaneity.
And remember that next
year will be somebody
else's turn to be leader!
I Adapted from Six Weeks
to Betler Parenting by Carll
Waller Kn.reger. Copyright
1980 by the author. Used
by permission of Pelican
Publishing Company, Inc.

most opportunlty to practice it. And I firnly believe
mothers have as much, if
not more, opportunty than
anyone else in the world
(with maybe the exception
of schoolteachers)to grow
in patience. "Tribulation
worketh patience," the
Bible says.
Guess I can't expect to
have endurance when the
really hard times come if I
have not leamed to be patient
about not getting a nap-or
to be calm when the car
breaks down again.
Lesson number 650 on
patience leamed and accepted, Lord. Thank you.
Lesson number 651 coming
up.
I

Patience!

when fir.rstrationset in.
"Why, Lord, can't I have
just one half hour's sleep?"
An unwritten, universal
There were days when I
really needed that rest.
code makes it impossible
for mothers to take naps.
Perhaps I'd been up all
night with a sick one, or I
Something decrees that if
was not feeling well.
any noise is to be heard
But you know I have
anywhere in the world, it
found the "nap time princirvill be heard without fail
ple" applied to other areas
during nap time.
of homemaking and family
Years ago when there
life. The day you scrub the
were three preschoolers in
kitchen floor turns out to
the house, I really looked
be the day of the weekly
forward to nap time. I
milk-spilling celebration. If
would bed two of them
down, and threaten to with- the vacuum sweeper has
draw their cookie privileges been under the weather, it
breathes its last on the day
if they didn't at least close
their eyes. I would ask that you are expectng company.
For most mothers (and
non-napper to please play
quietly and then I would fall fathers), "patience" is a
word often breathed as a
down on my bed, thanking
prayer in the middle of
the Lord for its softness.
some household turmoil. It
Ever notice how loudly
a screen door slams?When is a quality most of us
you're just about asleep,
deeply desire. No doubt
because of that desire and
it's like a clap of thunder.
frequent prayer, daily situaInvariably the phone would
ring or some other little
tions arise that call for its
non-napper would press the practlce.
I have heard many
doorbell. Of course, by
then the youngest would be messageson patience.
Each time I am impressed
awake and nap time would
be over. Naps and I seldom that those who are the
got it together. That's
most patient have had the

Gail Denham

Giving

Strengthto
the Arnerican
Family
Concerned Americans
can take several steps to
help strengthen the family.
o Provide sound moral
instruction about family life
through churches,schools,
and media. A nationai
survey conducted in 1983
found that Americans consider the absence of a
religious and spiritual foundation to be the primary
threat to family life today.
Consequently, helping
families to develop a wholesome spiritual life and to
rear children effectively can
do much to preserve traditional family values.
. Prod and work with
Conservative religious and
political groups to develop
positive approachesto aid
the family. Too often these
groups concentrate on
criticizing I-iberal proposals
rather than promoting pro
Brdr'5 ' rr L'rcu uw'r.
. \,Ii 'rL- 1^ qfranothan

the "mediating stnlctures"
October1986
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wait till after the family had
all gone to bed before opening this game and trying it out.
After all, nothing is more
humiliating than a professor
of theology being beaten by
his 10-year-oldson in a
game of Bible trivia.
Alas, in spite of all my
precautions, my plan to
smuggle the box into the
houseundetectedwas
sabotagedwhen my son
grabbed the plain brown
packageout of my hand and
opened it before I could stop
him. My worst fears were
realizedwhen he demanded
a contest immediatelyl
However, as things turned
out, we both had great fun.
The game is graded, so
a child does not get the
same questionsas an adult.
This encouragestotal family
parlicipation-and enablesthe
parent to save face when his
two-thirdssince 1948,
child beats the sox off him!
severa.lpolitical leaders and
The onlv drawbackfor ne
organizations
haveproposed was that it is basedon the ,i?r
to doublethis exemption
ing BibLe (now called The
from $1,000to $2,000.This Boo,t),andthe wording is not
nearly so familiar as the KJV.
and other fiscal policies
couldhelp to improvethe
No doubt, if we play this game
much
more, this will change.
financialsituation of middleWho won? ll you will
class famfies who at pres$,rite to my son, enclosing
ent are having trouble living on one incomeandbuy- a self-addressed
envelope,
I'm sure he rvili be happy
ing homes.
If thesefive stepswould to answer any questions.
be carried out, family life in (Distributed by Tyndale
Americawouldbe signifcandy House Publishers,1984,
improved.
$32.95. Kids' version
availablefor $15.95.)
of educational,business,
and charitable organizations
that could play a iarger role
in helping the family. At
present these forces some
times undermine the traditional family by conveying
the impression that the role
of rvife and motherhood is
an inferior one.
* Encourage our government to be careful not to
devise policiesthat, while
pursuing laudable goals
(such as easingpovertl'),
inadvertentlyhurt the fam y.
Current welfare policies
have helped to erode the
work ethic by making rzol
u,orktng more attractive
than working.
* Support efforts to
restructure the tax code to
ease the burden on the
family. Pointing out that the
real value of the personal
exemntion has derrc:sed

I Gary Scott Smith.
Adaptedby permission
from PublicPolicyEducation Fund's SpeciaL
Ref.'01
#3J. The conplete report
may be obtainedby rvriting
P P E F ,I n c . ,1 6 1E . P i n e
Street,Crove Cit-v.Pennsylvania16127.

Family
Bookshelf
The Book Game, mfg.
'fhe
bi'
ChristianResearch
Corporation.N,l1'planrvas
to draw the curtainand
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Daniel R. Mitchell

Giant Steps for Little
People by Kenneth N.
Taylor, is an imaginativeand
thorough work. For young
children the delightful artwork
helps ignite the spark of
Jearning.My 3-year-old
daughter, the toughest critic
I know, includesthis in her
stack of bedtime favorites for
Mommy to read. (Tyndale
House Publishers, 1986,
68 pp., $6.95)
I
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Deborah Huff

An excerol from

Giant Stepsfor Little People
b^tKennethN. Ta or
A boy glows up,
becomesa man,
And then he gets a wife.
The Bible says that they should
qfrv

t^oethar

ell fhpir

lifc
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God gives mothers and
fathers to one another to
take care of each other and
to take care of their
children.God knows it is
best for children to have
both a mother and a father;
so he tells parents always
to keep on loving each
other. Sometimes fathers
or mothers don't obey God
and don't love each other
anymore,but that makes
God unhappy. So if you get
married, always love your
husbandor wife and not
someoneelse instead.

His Blessingin the Cloud
A frighteningshadowhid the sun
With menacingdesign.
I reachedout for my Savior'shand,
And He reachedout for mine.
The wildernessof sorrow came
Engulfingme with care,
But in its deep.my'teriousdepths
An angeltouchedme there.
A ragingstorm surroundedme
With currentswild and strong,
But lromthe rempest
camehis voice.
And from the wind, a song.
A lonelyvalleyloomedahead;
The way lookeddark and grim,
By now I knewthis pathwouldlead
Jn some srrrewav lo Htm.

PraiseGodfor shadows,sorrows,storms
Whichwe don't understand.
just how greatHis love,
He's teaching
How cornfortingHis hand.
Withtenderness
He plansour days.
Eachstepwith graceendowed;
He sendsHis sweetness
in the night,
His blessingin the cloud.
I Viola Jacobson Berg
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et Vergil sing the praisesof
Augustus, genius celebrate
merit, and flattery extol the
talentsof the great. "The short and srmple annalsof the poor" engrcss my pen;
and while I record the history of Flor
Silin's virtues, though I speak of a poor
peasant, I shall describe a noble man. I
ask no eloquence to assist me in the
task; modest v/orth rejects the aid of or
nament to set it off.
It is impossible, even at this distant
period, to reflect without horror on the
miseries ol that year known in Lrwer
' 'Famine
'
Volgaby the name of the
Year.'
I remember the summer, whose scorching heats had dried up all the fields, and
the drought had no relief but from the
tears of the ruined farmer
I remember the cold, comfortless
autumn, and the despairing rustics,
crowdinground their empty bams, with
loldedalTnsand 50rro$.fu1
countenances,
pondering on their misery, instead of
rejoicing,as usual,at the goldenharvest.
I remember the winter whichsucceeded,
and I reflect with agony on the misenes
it brought with it. Whole families left
their homes to become beggarson the
highway.
At night the canopyof heavenserved
them as their oniy shelter from the prercing winds and bitter frost. To describe
these scenes would be to harm the feelings of my readers;therefore, to my tale.

In thosedaysI livedon anestatenot far
from Simbirsk;and,thoughbut a child,
I havenot forgottenthe impressionmade
on my mind by the generalcalamity.
In a villageadjoirung
livedFlor Silin,
a poor, laboring peasant-a man
remarkable
for hisassiduityandthe skill
andjudgmentwith whichhe cultivated
hislands.He wasblessedwith abundant
crops;andhis meansbeinglargerthan
his wants, his gnnaries, even at this
time, were full of corn. The dry year
comingon hadbeggaredall the villageexcept himself.Here was an opportunity
to growrich. Mark howFlor Silinacted.
Having called the poorest of his
neighbors
abouthim,he addressed
them
in the followingmanner:
"My friends,youwantcornfor your
subsistence.
God hasblessedme with
abundance.Assist in thrashingout a
quantitt andeachof you take what he
wantsfor his family." The peasantswere
generosity:
amazed
at this unexampled
for sordidpropensitiesexist in the village
as well as in the populouscity.
The fameof Flor Silin'sbenevolence
havingreachedother villages,the lamishedinhabilantspresentedthemselves
beforehim, and beggedfor corn. This
goodcreaturereceived
tlem asbrother:;
and,whilehis storeremained,afforded
all relief.At length,his wife, seeingno
endto the generosityof hisnoblespirit,
remindedhimhownecessary
it wouldbe
to thinkof their ownwants,andholdhis
lavishhandbeforeit wastoo late. "It is

written in the Scripture," said he,
"'Give, andit shallbe givenuntoyou."'
The followingyearProvidence
listened
to the prayersof the poor,andthe harvest was abundant,The peasantswho
had been savedfrom starvingby Flor
Silinnow gatheredaroundhim.
"Behold," saidthey,"the com you
lent us. You saved our wives and
children.Weshouldhavebeenfarnished.
but for you; may God rewardyou; He
onlycan;all we haveto giveis our com
andgratefulthanks."
"l wantno com at present,my good
neighbon,"saidhe; "my harvesthasexceeded
allmyexpecutions:
lor therest,
thankheaven:I havelreenbut an hurrr
ble instrument."
They urgedhirnin vain. "No," said
he, "l shallnot acceptyour corn.If you
havesupedluities,sharethem among
your poor neighbors,who, being unableto sowtheir fieldslast autumn,are
still in want; let us assist them, my
dearfriends;the Almightywill blessus
for it."
"Yes," repliedthe gratefulpeasants,
"our poorneighbors
shallhavethiscorn.
They shallknowit is to youthat they owe
thistimelysuccor,andjointo teachtheir
childrenthe debt of gratitudedueto your
benevolent
heart." Silinnised his tearful eyesto heaven.An angelmighthave
enviedhim his feelings.
I Adaptedfrom McGuffel'sFifth Eclectic Reader.

FourAngryPrcphets

byHaroWWillmington
hape up or be shippedout! Revilal or ruin, which wor:.ldit be?
Here are the storiesof four angry
prophetsof God-Amos, Obadiah,Joel,
and Hosea.
Amos. "No, I'm not a prophet!No,
I'm not the son of a prophet!It's true.
I'm just a fruit-pickerandflock-tender.
But I'll tell you something.Eventhough
a lowly layman,I'm far more qua.lifiedto
speak for God thar are you, a professiona.lpriest!"
This little confrontation took place
around 760 B.C. in the Northern
Kingdomcity of Bethel. The speaker
was Amos, and his angry listener,
Amaziah,was the faithlesspriest of
Bethel.Amaziahhad startedthe whole
episodeby his effortsto muzzleAmos.
It waslike attemptingto silencean electrical storm! No other writing prophetso
thunderedawayat sin, righteousness,
andjudgmentas did Amos. Beforehe
finished,Jews, Gentiles,laymen,and
leaderswere boldlydenounced.
Justice
hadbeen spurned.Judgmentwouldfa.ll.
Four terrible visions spoke of this. But
after the fury of the storm abated,the
glory of the lord wouldappear.Israel
would be redeemed,regathered,and
restored to the land!
Obadiah. Imaginethat your city had
beensurroundedby a brutal enemy.One
dark night you manageto escape,and
you find yourself out of danger,at least
for a moment. Suddenlyout of the
darknessan unknownenemypounceson
you anddragsyou back to the city to be
soldinto slaveryby lour originalcaptorc.
Only in the morninglight are you aware
that the heartlessbounty hunter is your
owl cousin!This is the story of Obadiah.
54
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I heearthwouldquake,
sF,rcwouldtall,
bloodwouldflow.

andmenwoulddie.
Butatterthenight,
theglortous
light
wouldcome.

The enemywasAsslria; the victims,the
Israelites; and the bounty hunters,
the Edomites.Both Edom and Israel
were related, being descendantsof
Jacob.
Joel. Joelhadneverseenarrythinglike
it before.The old men had neverseen
arrythinglike it before.The landofJudah
had never seen anythinglike it before.
Uncountedmillionsof frst-movinglocusts
with ferocious appetites stripped the
land. Scarcelya greenbladeof anything
wasleft. At the prophet'scommand,a
public meeting was called to allow the
Israel of God to cry out to the God of
Israel. Perhapsheavenwould respond,
if not by salvation,at least by explanation. Why was this happeningto them?
The divine answerwasimmediate.The
terrible locust plague occurred to accomplisha turofoldpurpose-punishment
and prophecy. Judah's sin demanded
Jehovah'spunishment.But what of the
prophecy?Godusedthe loctst plagueas
an illustration to preview the future
calamity when enemy troops would urvadeJudah-much like the locusts had

done. The earth would quake, stars
would fa.ll. blood uould flow. and men
would die. But after the grievousnight,
the glorious lght would come. God's
spirit woulddescendupontle chosen,
and God's Son wouldrule.
Hosea. Some were sympathetic,
othen displayedindifference,but many
were openly critical. After all, he had
asked for it. What could havepossibly
possessed
aly sensibleman,especially
a man of God as was he, to knowingly
marry a harlot? The whole matter was
simplyincredibleandinexcusable!None,
of course,could know God Himself had
ordered him to marry her. So, in quiet
obedience,Hosea,the manof God,took
Gomer, the harlot, as his wife. Even
before the birth of their third child the
marriagehad deteriorated. Gomer, the
harlot beforemarriage,soonbecamean
adulteressafter marriage.But wtrywonld
a sovereignGod require His prophetto
suffer such an ordeal?Slowly the truth
dawnedupon the heartbrokenhusband.
God desired tlat Hosea understandin
some small measurethe agonyHe was
enduringoverthe unfritlrfulnessof Israel,
His chosenwife! And what of the tlree
children?Their very nameswouldsewe
as a propheticalsummary of the total
relationshipbetweenJehovalandJudah.
What terrible namestley bore- "scattered," "unpitied," and "not my
people."
Did Hosea and Gomer eventually
reconcile? We cannot say. God's
goodnessmight suggestthey did. Wil
God and Israel eventually reconcile?
Israel will indeed be cleansed and
restored. "Scattered" will become
"gathered,""unpitied" will be "full of
pity," and "not my people" will become
"my belovedpeople."
I
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DISPENSATIONS:
THE FUTURE
OF SOUTH AFRICA AS SOUTH
AFRICANSSEE IT
by Richard John Neuhaus
This bookby anAmericancoversthe
' 'people
of SouthAfica-black andwhite
and,asthey say,colouredandIndian.It
is about economicsand politics and
revolution,to be sure, but chieflyit is
aboutthesepeopleandhow theyview
their futuretogether-or apart.It is not
the last word on SouthAfrica,but it is
their word" (u). Dis4ensations
is the
productof Neuhaus'sinterviewsof South
Africansduringvisitsfrom 1yn to 1983.
' 'dispensation'
' is
The
the new constitutionalorder established
by popular
vote on November2, 1983,givingthe
Indiansand "coloreds" a voice in the
governmentof SouthAIrica. Beginning
with an Alrikaner farmer, Neuhaus
surveysthe spectrumof SouthAfrican
opinionon this issue. Is it really the
begrnning
of the end, or a not-so-subtle
trick to olacateworldopinionanddefuse

An excerpt taom
DISPENSATIONS:
THE
FUTUREOF SOUTH AFRICA
AS SOUTH AFRICANSSEE IT
"The traditionalAfrikanerwas
not interestedin politicsfor its own
sake.He has no use for poweror
imperialism.He wants to be left
alone.For centurieshe was quite
willing to be left out of the great
mattersof worldaffairs he wanted
to be left out. But in this centuryhe
thatthe onlyway
becameconvinced
he could protect his culture and
religionagainstthe Englishwas to
seizepoliticalpower.The important
valueis the culture;politicalpower
becameimportantas a wayto protect the culture. Economicswas a
'
secondaryconsideration.'Sorour
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a potential revolution?South Afncan
opinionvariesasmuchasAmericanand
world opinion! He shows how the
Afrikaner'ssenseof nationality
is tied to
histheology.Afrikanersaredeeplycommitted to the Dutch ReformedChurch
andhavedevelopeda theologrcal
nationalism, basedon their senseof God'sprovidentialleading.
Neuhausreportsthe opinionsof the
political establishment,the Englishspeakingpopulation," Liberal" Dutch
Reformed theologians, the banned
Beyers Naude, black leaders Allan
Boesakand DesmondTutu, university
professorDavid Bausch,colored and
Indianleaders,blackmoderatessuchas
Zulu Chief GatschaButhelezi,and the
Aldcan NaLionalCongressposilion.
which Neuhausadmits is dependent
upontheSovietbloc(p.2n). Thelistof
interviewees
readslike a list of "Who's
Whoin SouthAIrica."ThatSouthAIrica
is polarizedcannotbe doubted.A middle groundis not the hopeof the natron,
despite a "reason for tempered
hope. . . . No lastingdispensation
canbe
establishedby splittingthe difference
betweenthe white oppression
of blacks
andthe blackoppression
of the whites"
(p.293).The presentsocialstructure,
witi whiteson top andblackson the bot-

{''o
\,*'

hastensto add that he is not suggestingthat the Afrikaneris indifferent to materialbenefits."l am
simplysayingthat, if you get these
factorsin the wrongorder culture,
politics, ard economics-youare
never going to understandthe
Afrikanerand what he is trying to
do here."

tom, mightbe changedaccordingto the
model proposedby political scientist
SamuelP Huntingtonof Harvard,who
recommends a horizontal structure
representingall four racialgroups.
Neuhauscloseshis bookwith a suggestionfor incorporating
the old ideaof
the covenantinto the new order.At the
BloodRiverleta newcovenant
be signed,
and let it include Boesak, Tutu,
Makatinio (ANC), Naude, Buthelezi,
P W Botha,andothersof the',zrious
parties,beforetime runs out.
Althoughthis book is inlormativeand
reasonably
objective,Neuhausomitsan
importantphenomenonin SouthAfricaincreasing
strengthamongConsenative
Er,angelical
Christianswho areconcerned
with biblicalerzngelismand creatinga
new socialorder.Onesuchorganization
is the South African ConJerenceof
Evangelical
I-eaders.The "Chader" of
thisgroupconlainsa doctrinalstatement
appropriatefor Fundamentalistsand
Evangelicals.
This organization
brought
together150Elangelicalleadersfrom 40
churchesand 35 panchurchorganizations,According
to oneof theirleaders,
David Howard, 45 percent of the
organizationis black. Admittedly,the
percentageof blacks is lower than
populationproportionsandthe goup ls
still small.Yetthis writer observedon a
recent study trip in South Africa that
significantchangesare goingon among
Conservative Evangelicals, and
Elangelica.l
Charismatics.
Huntingtonrs
right in insistingthat horizontalstructures must be created between the
races, but not through mere political
reform, as importantas that is, or by
usingduplicity.Theymustcomethrough
the sameprocessthatchangedthe relationshipbetween
JewandGreekin Paul's
day,thepreaching
of the gospelof reconciliation.We must proceedfrom there.
(Eerdmans Publishing House, 1986,
317pp.,$16.95).
I I-ee W. Hahnlen

-

BOOKNOTES
WHENTHEHURTWON'TGOAWAY
by Paul W. Powell
Thousands are feeding on the
spiritual pap of a prosperity gospel. If you
know how to work God to your advan-
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he proclaimsthat quality in personality
tage you can name it, claim it, and be
healtht wealthy, and wise. "Yes,
comesthroughadversity.He also deals
brethren, you can haveit all if you just
with waysto help peoplein their time of
trouble and emotionalupset causedby
sendin your gifts to keepus on the air."
Not only is this a perversionof Scripture, grief. Mctor Books, 1986, 1,14pp.,
it reduces God to a mere mechanistic $4.95)
Daddywho will give us anythingwe wan,
I Daryl W. Pitts
if we work the correct formula.
hul W. Powellpaintsa very different
picture of God. This is a portrait of the
LOOKING BEYOND
inscrutableLord of Hosts, who knowsall
by Jeffrcy A. Watson
from the beginning,\r'hosewaysare not
our ways,andwhosewaysare pastfindEver since sin entered the world,
ing out. Powell, who pastors Green man hasbeen confrontedwith suffering
AcresBaptistChurchin Tyler,To<as,has anddeath.He hasoftenchosento ignore
lookedat reality andseenthat badtiings
these issues or to explain them aw'ry
do happen to good people, and that
with pious platitudes or unbiblical
Cbristiansare not immuneto trials, suf- theologicalequations.He either blames
fering, and hardships. Powell draws God or assignsHim a place of powermainly from the life of Job to provethat
lessness in the afhirs of men. Jeffrey
Godis interestedin buildingcharacterin
\4htsonhasput forth a concisetreatrnent
His people. "God knows that we must of the subject, dealing with biblical
be chiseledby hardshipsandadversities answersin light of contemporarysocial
if the imageofJesusChrist is to emerge events.
in us-" Just as a blacksmithheats and
In this wor* llhtson, deanof menand
beats a piece of steel in order to put
associateprofessorat WashingtonBible
temper into it, so does God with His
Collegeandpastoralcare advisorat the
children.
Joseph Richey Hospice House, deals
Powellfollows the heritageofJesus, with the low view of human life that
Job,hul, James,David,andDanielwhen would allow abortion, infanticide,
euthanasia,andthe overlydistortedview
that wouldrequireradicalheroicmedical
meansto gaina few moredaysof ptlsical
Enioy the dl
life.
ol good lood.
Watsonalso dealswith the issuesof
suicide,tle deathmovement,accidents,
homicide,andthe deathofchildren. The
author exploresgrief and sufferingald
therapeuticu/aysof handlingeach.
Only a brief discussionof eachsubject is given,andassuchitis agoodstating placefor discussionson thesetopics.
This work shouldbe consideredby adult
Sundayschoolteachen as an adultelective. For those who do, a leader's guide
with helps and visual aids for teacherc
is ar"ailable from the publisher or
bookstore.(Victor Books,1986,I32 pp.,
$4.95)
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compilationof individual booklets published previously by the author. He
gleansillustrationsfrom his yearsof experienceandappliesthem in a warm and
practicalmarmer.The uniqueelementof
this book is the chapterentitled "Finding Help ThroughCounseling."Caldvrcll
provides guidanceto those who need
counselbut are not sure what to look for
or qxpect. (Baker Book House, 1985,
187pp., $6.95)
I Michael J. Kachura
ENCOURAGEONE ANOTHEB
by Glorla Chisholm
Gloria Chisholrn demonstratesthe
gift of encouragement
by encouraging
tle
readerto encourageothers. Her book is
full of practical ideas of how we can
ministerto co orkers, neighbors,fimily,
friends, andevenourselvesthmugh encoungement.Her own testimonyshows
how important this has been in her life
as she hced serious problemsand the
everydaymutine.
Encoufagementis something that
everyonecan and shouldpracticemore
often, and more importantly, everyone
needsit. Hebrews10:24tells us. "And
let us consider one another to provoke
unto love and to good works." Read
Encourage One Another-become
an encoruager. (ltbrd Books, 1986,
149pp., $9.95)
I Connie Pitts

-

RECORD
REVIEW
SCANDALON
by Michael Card

Michael Card has presented the
rccord Scandalon as the second
milestonein his 3-part musicalodyssey
t D.w.P.
focusing on the life of Christ. "The
messageof Sczzddaz is not a popular
frressage.Scandtlonis a Greekcnrd for
stumblingstone, and Jesus Christ was
SOTIETHING
GOODFORTHOSE just tlnt, an offense," saysMichael. To
WHO FEELBAD
get the full meaningof t}is album, you
by louis O. Caldwell
will need to sit down and listen to it
uninterrupted. The music is somewhat
Caldwell,
a licensedcounselor,
seeks contemporary,but the record is saying
to provide "positive solutions for
something about which Michael Card
negativeemotions."He addresses
the feels strongly.It maynot be one of your
basic topics most written about in
frrrcritealbumsor onethat you will listen
counselingcircles today: depression, to every day, but it gives a messageof
guilt,fear, Christ. (SparrowRecords,1986,$8.98)
discourzgement,
seif-esteem,
and sufiering.The book is actuallya
I Don Norman

SanctuaryMovement
The HiddenAgendain Smuggling
Aliens
| | f nat is tne sanctuarymovement?
It It It dependson who you ask.
I I Accordingto sanctuaryworkers,
it's a religious movement to help the
"oppressedof Centra.lAmerica."
Accordingto the U.S. government.
it's a band of "politically motivated
smugglers."
The history of the saactuarymovement is quite simple.It beganfour years
agowith the openingof the nation'sfirst
sanctuary church, Southside Presbyterian in Tircson,Arizona.Postedon the
building is a Spanish sign that reads,
"This is a sanctuaryfor the oppressed

of CentralAmerica."
The primary goalof the movement,
accordingto the ChicagoReJigionTask
Force on Central America, which rs
the movement's national coordinator,
is to put pressureon the UnitedStates
to stop backing the "right-wing"
governments of El Salvador and
Guatemala.
The movement'sstrategyis to smuggle into the UnitedStatesillegalaliens
who are willing to go public with their
"storiesof persecution
underthe rightwing governments," says Michael
McConnel,a spokesmanfor the task

force.These "horror stories" are supposedto prove so embarrassingto the
United States that the Reaganadministration will cease supporting the
governmentsof El Salvador and
Guatemala.
But the movement also has a
"pastoral" goal,andthat is to provide
humanitarian needs to homeless
refugees,saysMcConnel.
Each sanctuary church (there are
now 281) provides each refugee with
medicalcare,clothing,food,andshelter
before the illegal alien is shifted to a
pri!"te residenceto makeroomfor more

youngsters
Guatemalan
sit in a van awaitingdeparture,
with the helpof religiousactivists,
to seeksanctuaryin Vermont.
Octobe|1986
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illegals.All theseactivities,of course,are
illegal.During its fnt two yearsof work,
the sanctuarymovementadmittedto t}le
illegality of their acts, probablyto draw
media attention to their efforts.
But when the federal governmentindicted 16 sanctuaryworkers in January
1985,the movementchangedits tune.
Rather than admitting illegal acts, the
goternmovementsaidit was lhe -fed.eral
ment that was acting illegally; and even
if the movementdid violatesomelaws,
they were acting out of religious conscience,whichis protectedby the U.S.
Constitution.
Accordingto t}te sanctuaryworkers,
the federal government has been
violatingthe RefugeeAct of 1980,which
saysan alienmayqualifyfor asylumif he
can show a "well-founded fear of
'
persecution'
basedon race,nationality,
politicalopinion,religion,or someother
factor.
The sarctuary movement said the
federalgovernmentviolatesthe provrsionsof the Refugeefut every time it
sendsa refugeebackto the "war-torn"
countriesof El SahadorandGuatemala.
The ImmigrationandNaturalizationServices .-eturned3,000illegal refugeesto
El Sahador in 1984and grantedasylum
to slightly more than 300.
The INS, however,says the sanctuary movementis misinterpretingthe
RefugeeAct. Accordingto INS, a refugee
is grantedasylumonly if he can provide
evidencethat he personallyis beng
persecuted. Illegal aliens fleeing El
Sa.hadorand Guatemala,
the INS says,
are primarily people seeking better
economicfortunesin the UnitedStates
or, to a much smallerdegree,people
fleeinggeneralviolence.
But the sanctuarymovementclalms
the RefugeeAct coversindividua.ls
fleeing generalactsof violenceaswell.The
INS disagreesandclaimsthat if the act
allowspeople to migrate to the United
States because they are subject to
generalviolence,nther than individual
persecution,
then one-halfof 100million
peopleliving betweenthe Rio Grande
andPanama
wouldqualilyfor asylunr,as
well as hundredsof millionsof peoplein
other parts of the world.
"lf the litmus test of the sanctuary
movement were public law, it would
stimulatea hugefloodof peopleinto the
United States," sard Duke Austin, a
spokesmarfor the INS.
Roger Connor,executivedirector of
the Federationfor AmericanImmigration
Reform,agreed."We are talkingover
60
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Mexicanswait for the "right moment" to crossthe Rio Grande,i egally,compoundingthe serious
problemthe U.S.has with illegalaliens.

the courseof yearsmillionsof migrznts.
Becauseevery time a civil war erupts
anywhere in the world the sanctuary
movementis sayingthe peoplehavea
right to come to the United States,and
if theygetin we can'tsendtlem home."
McConnelot the ChicagoReligion
?sk Forceagreedthat tie ominousprojectionsof the INS andFAIR were accllrate.But he claimsthat the solution
is not to rejectthe refugees,but for the

T

I hemovement's
stntegy
is to smuggle
intothe
UnitedStatesillegal
alienswhoarewilling
to go publicwiththeir

"storiesol persecution
undertheright-wing

governments."

United States to change its foreign
policiesandstopsupportinggovemments
that produceillegalaliens."The United
Stateshasa responsibfityto changethe
conditionsin countriesthat force people
to flee," he said.
But when the matter came to trial
in a U.S. District Court in Tlrcson,
ltrizona, a federal jury said it was the
sanctuary workers, not the federal
government,breaking the immigation
law. (The federal jury convicted eight
sarctuary workers; three were acquitted, tlree pleadedguilty beforethe trial,
andchargeson two were dropped.)
The sanctuarymovementmadethe
further claim that if laws were broken it
had the right to break them since they
were following the religious dictates of
their conscience.
U.S.DistrictJudgeEarl Carrolrefused
to allowthe sanctuaryworkers to make
this claimin court. But sincethis hasnow
become the primary argument of the
movementit is rele nt nonetheless.
According to the movement, providingsanctuaryto outcastsgoesback
to the daysof the Old Testamentwhen
the Hebrewscreatedcities of refugefor
strangersfleeing persecution.

The movementarguesthat sanctuary
canevenbe foundin the religioushistory
of the UnitedStateswhen,just prior to
the Civil War,religiouspeople-primarily
Quaken-smuggledblacksout of slavery
and into Canada in the so-called
"undergroundrailroad" movement.
Sanctuarywasalsoprovidedin recent
decadesto desertersof the Viet Nam
War.This wasthe firsl time an American
"sanctuarymovement" haddistinctively
politicalmotives.
According to the sanctuary movement,prosecution
of sanctuaryworkers
is a violation of the free exercise of
religion.
In a lawsuit the movement filed
againstthe federalgovernment,the sanctuary workers state, "The religious
sanctuariesare performing the obligations of personsof faithto standwith the
persecuted and the stranger in their
midst, in accordance
with Scripture."
The lawsuitdemandsthat the Reagan
administrationbe preventedfrom deporting people back to Guatemalaand El
Salvadorand to block further prosecution of sanctuaryworkers.
Tofirther backtheir claimof religious
moti\ation, the movement cites 281
churches that support the movement
(thoughthe figure representsless than
one-tenthof a percentof allU.S.churches
andthe figureincludesmeetinghouses).

lr rh,,orrrent were
truly

ment is they make sure that those individualsthey bring in are very articulate
in speakingout againstU.S. policy in
Centra.lAmerica.They hatrenever,nzter,
accepted anyone fleeing (Communistbacked)Nicaragua.And if you're fleeing
Guatemalaor El Sahador and you still
speakout in fuvorof tlose governments,
tiey don't wantanythingto do with you.
So their criteria is, 'What's your political
position?"'
Maria Thomas,administrativedtrector for the Institute on ReJigionand
Democracy, also said the sanctuary
workers are not part of a religious
movement.
"We havea lot of criticisms with the
sanctuary movement," she said.
"Because they only accept El
Salvadoransand Guatemalans,it is obviously a political rather than a
humanitarianmovement.The refugees
are carefully screened to ensure they
speak the right language-that is, you
mustbe wilhngto go publicard oppose
U.S. policiesin Centnl America."
Roman Catholic Bishop Rene
Gracida,of the CorpusChristiDiocese
in Gxas, said in a preparedstatement,
"I do not approve of the Sanctuary
Movement. . . . NowI'm opposedto the
SanctuaryMovementbecauseI do not
believeeveryonein the SanctuaryMovementis motilatedby the Judeo-Christian
tradition of hospitality.I haveheard too
many of the leaders of the Sarctuary
Movementspeakof the politicalaspects
of the plight of the refugeesas being
almosttheir exclusiveconcern."
Roger Connor of FAIR finds other
evidencethat, he says,demonstratesthe
movement is not motilated out of
religion. "In the promotionalbrochures
of the Ch.icago
TaskForceon Religion.
they once wrote that Amnesty International testified before a Congressionalsubcommittee
that of the 40,000
Salvadoransdeported, 40 percent
were tortured or killed. Now that is an
amazing, shocking figure. So I wrote
Amnesty Intemationalto examinetheir
documentationfor that figue. And tiey
wrote backto me sayingthey never said
it. And they wrote to the ChicagoThsk
Forceon Religionaskingthem to strile
the statementfrom their brochure and
to mail everyonea letter who has receivedthe brochuresayingthe statement
is not true.
"We11,not only did they not write
anyonea letter-I knowbecauseI'm on
the mailinglist-but they neverremoved
the statementfrom their brochures.

motivated
hyrcligious
concems
it would
help
allretugees
fleeing
fromCentralAnerica,
andnotjustthosefleeing
ElSalvador
andGuatemala.

The movementalso cites its crossdenominationalsupport, which includes
Episcopalians,
Presbyterians,Mennonites, Baptists, Methodists, Roman
Catholics,Lutherans,Unitarians,Brethren, ard the United Churchof Christ.
But there are those who say the
sanctuarymovementis not moti\ratedby
religious principles, only by political
objectives.
Duke Austin of the INS said that if
the movementwere truly motilated by
religious concerns it would help all
refugeesfleeingfrom CentralAmerica,
andnotjust thosefleeingEl Sa.hadorand
Guatemala.
"I'll tell you what their test is," he
said."The test of the sanctuarymove-

'44rt""1Sancluary workers in Tucson,Arizona, were indicted for alleged involvemenlin providing
"sanctuary"to illegalaliens.
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In fact, all they did was to take a magic
markerandcrossoff AmnestyInternational after citing the figure. I find that
the movement is willing to use any
arguments that adr"nce their cause
whetherornotit's true.Now'whenIwas
growing up I was taught to expect
religiousleadersto hold themselvesto
'
a higher standard.'
But on the issue of whether
deporteesare torturedor killed,Austin
of the INS said, "The true test of
whether we're doing our job right is
whether or not deporteesare being
persecutedif returned.
"Noq where'sthe evidence
thatpeople are beingpersecutedwhenrehrmed?
I meanif we're failingin this systemthen
we must be returningpeoplewho are
persecuted.
thensubsequently
I submit
to youthat thereareinternational
agencies, the most notableone being the
Intergovernrnental
Committeefor Migration whichis from Zurich,Switzerlard,
a voluntary refugee agencythat meets
and greets every deportee from the
United Statesand monitorsthem sx
monthsafter return.
"Only a coupleof monthsagothey
'We
filed a report that said,
have
monitoredthe last5,000returneesfrom
the United States, and we cannot
establisha singlecaseof aryonebeing
persecuted.' Never has anyone
documented
a casewherean individual
has been selectedout for persecution
becausehe was returned from the
United States.There's mediaall over
down there. And no one has been
able to document anything like it.
So I submitto you we mustbe doingit
right."
The current status of the sanctuary
movement
is complex.On the upsidefor
the movement,Congresshaswide support for a bill (189cosponsonin the
Houseand25 cosponsors
in the Senate)
to grant asylum to refugeesfleeing El
Salvadorand Guatemalauntil civil strife
subsides.
Almost two dozen cities have
declaredthemselves"sanctuarycities."
And though this does not mean illegal
refugeesare exemptfrom federallawin
thosecities,it doesmeanlocallaw enforcementofficialswill not ferret out illegal aliens. (New York Mayor Edward
Koch, in fact, sent a memo ordering
city officia.lsto offer city services to illegalaliensandto assurethemtheywill
not be reported to immigrationofficials
"as long as they are leadinglaw-abiding
lives.")

Thesanctuary

movement
claimed
thatit lawswercbrcken
it had theright to break

themsincetheywerc
followingthereligious
dictatesof their

conscence.

Many high-nnking church officials
have voiced support for the sanctuary
movement includingRoman Catholic
fuchbishopRogerMahony,whoseLos
Angelesdioceserepresentstlree million
Catholics.
One to two churchesa week are
declaringthemselvesas sanctuaries.
And the movement is receiving
favorable
andbountifulmediaattention.
But the sanctuarymovementhaslost
in the federalcourts; the movementhas
failedto changeU.S.policiesin Central
Americaone iota; and few Americans
understandthe objectivesof the sancruary movement.
Finally, the sanctuary movement
has created a large obstacle for itself.
During its earlier years, it boldly proclaimed that its objectives were
politica.l-that is, they wantedto embarrassthe Reaganadministrationby smuggling in illega.laliens who were fleeing
U.S.-supportedgovernments.Eventhen
it had difficulty creating the public
pressureandunderstanding
necessaryto
embarrassthe Reaganadministration.
Now the movement wants to portrdy
itself as principally humanitarian and
religious.Somehow,
withoutbeingtold,
the American public is expected to
figure out that the sanctuarymovement
is a statement against the Reagan
administration.
If the movementhaddif6cu.ltygetting
its messageacrossbefore it redirected
its objectives,
how doesit expectto get
its messageacrossnow?
"lt really isn't something we've
thoughtabout," said McConnelof the
ChicagoReligionThsk Force.
I Martin Maryer

ple maythink his beliefswouldbiashis
researchwork.
The researchersaidhe believespeople who are honestwith themselveswill
examineChristianity'scredentialsard
patterntheirliveson theBible."Living
the Christianlifeis theor y wayto livea
'
meaningirllife,' he said,"becauseit answersthe perernialquestions,'Whyam
I here?and'Whatis the purpose
of my
life?"'
E
Zondervan Sells Two
Subsidiariesto Guideposts
NEW YORK(RNS)-TheZondervan
Corporation, a major Evangelical
publishingcompany,hassoldtwo book
publishingsubsidiariesto GuidepostsAssociates,publisherof Cuidepostsmagazine.OnJr:ly21 the two firms armounced
Gallup Says Nuclear
that they are negotiatingdetailsfor the
Thr€at Prompts Search
saleof the FlemingH. RevellCompany
for Spiritual Meaning
and Chosen Books to Guideposts.
AMSTERDAM,
N e t h e r l a n d s Revell'sbacklistof morethan600titles
(RNS)-Public opinionpollsterGeorge includesworks by CatherineMarshall,
Ga.llup,
two majorworldre- Eugenia
Price.andHelenSteinerRrce,
Jr., identified
ligious trends and then took off his
whileChosen'sauthorsincludeCharles
pollster'shatto makerecommendations, Colsonand the late Corrie ten Boom.
based on his own faith, to world
evangelists.
"l am a Christian," Galluptold reportershere coveringthe International NEA Endorses
Conference
for ItinerantEvangelists.
"l
Family-PlanningClinics
believeit is rationalto believethatJesus in Public Schools
Christ is the uniqueSon of God."
In an hourJongaddress,Gallupsaid
The NationalEducationAssociation
his researchindicaiesthat peoplearound has endorsedfamily-planning
clinicsin
publicschools.But the sevendelegates
the world are searching for spiritual
personalrelation- to the NEA conventiondefeateda orodepthandmeaningful
ships becauseof loneliness,broken posalto allowthe healthclinicsto offer
families,anddivorce.He saidthe inten- birth controlas a service.
sified searchfor spiritualmooringsis
The NEA hopesthe family-planning
promptedpartlyby the threatof nuclear clinicswill reduceteenagepregnancy,
war andby disenchantment
with modem
sincethe healthcenterswill be easilyaclifestylesin an "anything-goes"society. cessible
to students.But somedelegates
At a press brieflng Gallupsaid he
criticizedthe proposalas attackingthe
usuallytries not to expresshisreligious symptomsof teen pregnancyrather than
publicly,becausesornepeo- findinsa cure.
convictions
George Gallup, Jr.

Pro-Lifedemonstralors
marchto prolest
abo(ionclinics.

NOW Seeks Inlunction
Against Pro-lile Activists
The NationalOrganizationfor Women
is seekinga court orderto prohibitprolife activistsfrom trying to shut down
abortionclinics.
The lawsuit,filedin FederalDistrict
Court in Wilrnington,Delaware,asksfor
a nationwideinjunctionagainstorganized
efforts to force abortionclinicsout of
business.
The lawsuitmirrors the successfuleffortsby the SouthernPovertyLaw Center of Montgomery,Alabama,whichwas
grantedaninjunctionin 1982prohibiting
the Ku Klux Klanfrom harassing
membersof theVietnamese
Fisherman's
Associationof GalvestonBay, Texas. In
fact,the Centerfiledthe currentlawsuit
for NOW.
Namedin the lawsuitis pro-lifeactivist
Joseph M. Scheidler who authored
"Closed: 99 Way to StopAbortion "
Religious Leaders Strive
to Raise Public Awareness
of Pornography
In a statementopposing
certainforms
of pornography,
29 religiousleaderssaid
childandhard-corepomographyis not
protectedby the U.S. Constitution
October1986
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Sayingthe "evil" of pornography
must be eliminated,the signerswere
quickto point out, however,that they
were not opposed to soft-core
pomography.
"We wish to makeit clearthat we
do andwill not advocatecensorship.
Our
understanding
of censorshipimpliesactionsbeingtakenagainstmateria.lswhich
are protected by the First Amendment," saidthe documentreadby CardinalJosephBernardinof Chicago,ashe
slood on tie steps o{ St. Patricks
Cathedralin New York City.
Added Episcopal Bishop William
Frey of Denver, "We're not the shock
troops leadingan assaulton the First
Amendmentor soft-corepornogaphy.
We're not hereto protectour vitue, but
to raisepublicconsciousness
aboutthe
addictiveand corrosiveeffectsof child
and hard-corepornogaphy."
The religiousleadersincludedpersons of Catholic,mainlineEvangelical
and Protestant,Jewish,Mormon, and
Orthodoxbodies.

W
ChicagoCity Council
Reiects Homosexual
Rights Ordinance
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By a voteof 30-17,theCityCouncil

In pastyears, the "integratedaux- fallenfrom 4.1 millionto 3.4 millionin
'
iliaries' of churcheshadto fi]e Form 990
recentyears.Twenty-sevenpercentof
on suchmattersasrevenues,contribu- allits magazines
are soldon newsstands.
tions, andexpenditures.An integrated
auxiliary,according
to the IRS,includes
gfri88EFffiS$ffiWffiffi
thosechurchfunctionsdeemednot exclusivelyreligious-colleges,hospitals, U.S.
Supreme Court
andthe like. Underthe new regulatron, Upholds
School's Right
integratedauxiliarieswill only haveto
to Discipline Students
fle Fom 990if theyreceivelessthan50
percentof their incomefrom the church
TheU.S. SupremeCourtsaidschools
anddo not mainJy
sene the public
maydiscipLine
studentsfor using"lruJgar
The main oppositionto the former
" The rulingreandoffensivelanguage.
regulationscamefrom an adhoccoalition verseda decisionthat saidofficialsat
of variouschurchgroupswhocomplained BethalHigh in Spanaway,Washington,
aboutTRSintrusioninto churchaffairs couldnot suspenda studentwho used
andwho objectedto IRS effortsto define sexual innuendosin a speech to
the proper role of the church.
classmates.ln a 7-2 vote, the court
upheldthethree-day
suspension
saying.
"Surely it is a higt y appropriatefuncwKffigffiffiw
ffiffiffiw,#$
tion of publicschooleducationto prohibit
Playboy ls Hurting
Churches Win Dispute
lhe useof vulgarandoffensive
termsin
over IRS' Intrusion
publicdiscourses.
"
into Church Affairs
PlayDoy
PresidentChristieHefnersaid
ChiefJusticeWarren Burger, who
salesaredown-by 17percent-because wrotethe majorityopinion,added,"The
Churchesthat take a dim view of filthousandsof conveniencestores and determination
of whatmarLner
of speech
ing governmentformswon a significant drugstores have dropped Playboy. in the classroomor in schoolassembly
victory recently when the Inter-nal Hefnerblamedthe dropin saleson the
properlyrests with the
is inappropriate
RevenueServicechangedits reporting recentAttorneyGeneral'sCommissron schoolboard." The lawsuitwasbrought
requirements.
on Pornographl
circulation
. P/ayDoy
has on behalfof the studentby the ACLU.
o f C h i c a g or e j e c t e d a p r o p o s e d
homosexual
rights ordinancethatwould
have barred discriminationin employment, housing,and civil rights on the
basisof "sexual orientation."
The measure was defeatedafter
strongopposition
from the RomanCatholic church.OpponentshaveIongconlendedthatbesideselevaringperversion
to a protectedand legitimatelifestyle,
the ordinance
wouldprotectchildmolesters, too, sincesuchactsare alsobased
on a person's "sexual orientation.
"
Mayor HaroldWashingtonsupported
the measure,but his active lobbyrng
couldnot equalthe oppositionof Cardinal
JosephBernardin.
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A GrcaterGoal
by TrumanDollnr

Second,the churchhas never successfullyusedthe powerof government
he most optimistic observer
to improve morality. The power of the
wouldconcedethat our nationis
Resurrection,the story of the gospel,
in a moralpit. Our nationalsins
the effect of prayer are all greater than
are almosttoo painfulto caIzlog.Playbol
the powerof law. GovemmentmayproarLdHustler magazinesbeing dropped
tect us,but it cannotimproveus morally.
from drugstore shelveswas not the
Weadmit somethingterrible aboutour
begrnningof a nationalrevivzl.
lackof spiritualpowerwhenwe rely upon
I havea considenbleburdenandregovernmentfor moral reform.
sponsibilityas a minister.What shallwe
Third, the churchmustneverbecome
do?I feelsomekinshipwith the OldTesan instrumentthroughwhichthe governtamentprophetsof Godasthey surveyed
ment implementsits goals.The church
the problemsof IsraelandJudah.Shall
is too importantto God'smissionto be
we turn to government?
prostituted by the government.The
Couldanother
goalsof governmentwill never be as
Josiahsolve our problems?In recent
yearsthat kind of solutionhasbeendisnoble as the goals of Christ for His
cussed by Fundamentalists
more frechurch.
quentlythananyothertime in this cenAnd finally,let the churchmainlainits
tury. Weneedto ana.lyze
that optionvery
independence,
identity,andintegrity,so
carefully.
its inlluence on governmentcan be
I favora concernedand benevolent consciouslysubstitutecivil power for
spiritua.l.We do not want men running
governmenttakingpositivestepsto limit
governrnentwithout God,but the church
spiritual power. We do not live in a
harmsbroughton our people.I applaud theocracy.The AmericanConstitution underGodmustbe autonomous
fromthe
the workof the MeeseCommission
in
allows a pluralisticsociety. But the
world. The world, its system,and its
exposingthe damagingeffects of the
churchmustrememberthatto trust the
methods,must not be allowedto dilute
pornognphyindustry.I
power of governmentrather than the
the spiritualpowerof God's church.
$8 billion-a-year
praythata moreConsen?tiveSupreme powerof God is idolatry
Wemustnot forgetthat at the beginCourt will banabortions,whichnumber
This is not an attackon the positive ning of the eighteenthcentury when
1.5 million annually. Positive and steps taken by the new and powerful England\aasat its lowestmoralebb,God
enlightenedtax policy that encourages religlousright. Believersshouldbe acbroughtthe WesleybrothersandGeorge
the monogamous
familyis a wise govern- tively involvedin the politicalprocess. Whitefieldon the scene. The Great
ment policy.I encoungeour government This is nther a warning to remain Awakeningswept the whole nation.It
to takestrongactionto eliminatetheimbalancedand to learn from history.It
spreadto Americaand inJluencedthe
portationof illegaldrugs.
is a call for clearthinking.Our actions foundingof our country.Reviralis not
I wouldvote for governmentengaging must be viewedfor their effecton the
out of the questionfor our generation.
in these activities.I would personally nation and the church for the next
It is a provenbiblicalsolution,and we
supportpresidentialand congressional generation.In view of our currentzeal must not overlookthat possibility.
candidates
who favorsuchactions.Even to influencegovernment,let me givefour
A nationon its facebeforeGodis the
concernedunbelieversrecognizethe
simple remindersto keep us on the
best antidoteto our nationalsins. And
ralue of goodgovernmentaggressively right track.
if we fall on our face before God, it will
pursuingsuchgoals.
First, wheneverthe governmentand be when our pulpitsare anamewith a
But as a pastorand ChristianI also churchhaveembncedeachother, the
message
fromGod,not a quoteftom the
am a part of anothersystemwith difchurchhas sufferedand its powerhas Congressional
Record.
ferent and more powerful solutrons been diluted.Constantinedid not help
alailable.Wemustresistthe temptation Christianity.He neutralizedit. The
I Truman Dollar, pastorof Temple
to substitutethe world'spowerfor the
churchhadmorepowerunderpersecu- BaptistChurch,Detroit, Michigan,rs a
powerGodhasgivento us. In our effort
tion than after the weddingof church publishedauthornotedfor his thoughtto inlluenceand supporta government and state. The church got swallowed provokingandunpredictable
insightson
that is sympatheticto problemsover up by an institutionpromisingto do
currenlevents.He shareshis viewsin
which believersagonize,we may unit good.
this columneachmonth.

Ee powerot the

Resurrcction,
thestory
of thegospel,
theeffectof pnyel

arcallgreaterthan
thepowerol law.
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